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John McDermott, one of the fOUDden 
and the associate editor of the magazine 
Viet Report, said Thunday nlght that 
Soutb Vietnam sbould settle tbe war there 
itself. 

Speaking at a meeting of Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS), McDermott, 
who returned from a vJsIt to South Viet· 
nam I few weeks ago, referred to a stale
ment by an elderly South Vietnamese man 
who once had been a IOldier. 

"We have to find a way to settle the 
war," the man bad laid. 

"The history of Vietnam shows that It 
can settle any internal conflict it has," Mc· 
Dermott said. "Every South Vietnamese 
I talked to believed it (the war) was set· 
tlable," be added. 

McDermott said be did not believe the 
Viet Cong would win in the short run. He 
said tbal slogans such as "negotiate" are 
"vapid." 

He said that the Soviet Unlon had a 
"very small stake in Vietnam, and Cbina, 
although it wanted North Vietnam to reo 
main Communist, had shown since 1954 
\bat if didn't care that much about South 
Vietnam. . . 
"No~lh Vietnam doesn't look to Russia 

and China for belp as much as they look 
to neutral countries." 

McDermott said that Secretary of De
fense Robert McNamara said the North 
Vietnamese leaders apparently agreed on 
the effectiveness of the bombing of that 
country by the Unlted States. 

''The bombing can't help but disrupt 
things," he said. "ll ties up the labor 
[oree." 

McDermott said he agreed with the "do
mino theory" that if one nation fell to the 
COmmunists, other nations tbat the Com· 
munlsts are trying to dominate will fall 
also. 

McDermott said that students who were 
concerned about the Vietnamese war 
should try to help througb projects and 
social reforms, not through Imposition of 
political tbeories on the South Vietnamese. 

He said that what Sinclair Le~Is said in 
his book "Main Street" about the Ameri· 
can character was true - Americans are 
smug. 

"If a Vietnamese doesn't slit an Ameri· 
can soldier's throat, the American a8' 
sumes he's liked," McDermott said. 
"Americans just don't learn that other 
people don't want to be told how to run 
their lives and their country by outsiders," 
he added. 

Ethical Problems 
Of Prosecutors 
Aire~ By Scalise 

By SALLY ALT 
StaH Writer 

if a county prosecutor tells the press. 
"We have a confession," and the trial has 
not yet begun, he will soon be looking dow II 
the muzzle of a bar grievance committee. 

This was the opinion of former Iowa 
Ally. General :'awrence Scalise, who spoke 
Thursday night as part of a panel discus· 
slon on "Legal Ethics and Pro[essional 
Responsibility" sponsored by Phi Alpha 
Della law fraternity. 

Scalise spoke on the ethical problems 
o[ a county prosecutor. He divided the 
problems into tbose of pre·trial publicity, 
the suppression of evidence favorable to 
the accused, and prejudicial statements 
made by the prosecutor to the judge and 
jury. 

Scalise said, "The prosecutor must al· 
ways remember that he bas two respon· 
sibilities. He has a responsibility to the 
public to perform his duty in a vigorous 
manner. but he must also insure that the 
defendant receives a fair and impartial 
trial." 

Other members of the panel are Robert 
Day, senior partner in the firm of Livings· 
ton, Day, Meeker, and Bates, of Washing
ton, Iowa; Francis Cudahy, former chair
man of the Iowa State Bar Asaoclatlon 
Committee on Ethics and Conduct; and 
Harold Vietor, Linn County District Court 
Judge. 

Moderator of the panel was Charles W. 
Davidson, professor of law. 

Day spoke on the problems a young law
yer faces In becoming acquainted in a 
community. He said tbat because it waa 
apainst the canons of pro[essional ethics 
01 the American Bar Association to ad
vel1.ise. 8 young lawyer could best gain 
a good repulltion by being active in a 
thurch and service clubs. 

He said that some men ran for office 
immediately after law school In order to 
get to know and be known by influential 
people. 

Cudahy discussed the ethical problems 
01 conflict of Interest. He distinguished 
between the conflict of opposing one's 
PIrlner in a trial, 1L1d the connict of prac· 
Ucing as a lawyer and conducting anoth· 
er bUlluess. 

He said it was permissible for a law· 
Jer to cond'Jct a separate buainess, pro
tiding that be did not use that business 
10 "feed" clients toto his legal profession. 

Judge Vietor spoke on the problems 
eunfronting a jl'dje in his relationship with 
the bar, the extent to which a judge can 
~ himself into the proceedings .f 
eoart, and a judge's participation to pre
trial conferences. 

He said that close friendships formed 
With [ellow lawyers before an appoint· 
t.lent to the bar presented a special prob
~ [or judges. He also laid thal the only 
~stificaUon for a judge's inserting him-
1eI[ Into court proceedings Will , the main· 
teMnce of an orderly and dignlned court. 

F?llowtng their individual commentl, the 
", -·1 member~ answerel questloDl aub
i1tllted by law students and raised by the 
audience. These questions centered ,on ad· 
"'; ion requirements for the bar, default 
ludlmenta and the ethical problema of 
baving friends and relaUve. for clients. 
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China Posters Report Student Officials 
Second' Army Revolt Question Action 

Iy FRANK MYERS ''Tbey an took the view that I ahould 
TOKYO III - A second army revolt 

against Mao Tae-tung has broken out in 
Red China's northwest, indicating an Inten· 
sification of his power struggle, Peking 
wall posters reported Thursday. 

This time the scene was mountainous 
Tsinghai Province, where a deputy mili· 
tary commander staged a coup d'etat 
against his chief and killed or wounded 
more than 200 Maoists, lhe posters said. 

Wednesday, posters had reported army 
units killed or wounded several bundred 
Maoists April 18 in Kansu Province, north 
of TstoghaL Both provinces border on 
Sinltiang in the far northwest where an 
army revolt was reported early this year. 

Wall posters put up by Red Guards and 
other Maoists often tend to exaggerate. 

Board Receives 
2 Applications 
For Area Zoning 

The Johnson County Zoning Commission 
accepted Thursday nlght two applications 
for rezonlng of an area on Camp Cardin· 
al Road, six miles west of Coralville. 

Board members heard arguments for 
and against rezoning the land from res· 
Idential to light industrial, while about 
25 Johnson County residents openly crit· 
icized the board's function as unethical 
and undemocratic. 

Applicants requesting the rezoning were 
Vernon DeWeert, Oxford, and the City 
of Coralville. Both DeWeert and Coral· 
ville own land in the designated area. 

Coralville was permanently enjoined by 
the Johnson County District Court earlier 
this year from constructing a sewage dis· 
posal plant on the land . District COurt 
Judge Clair E. HamlJlon imposed the In· 
junction on the basis that the land was 
residential. 

Coralville told the board tbat the pur
pose Cor rezoning was to allow construe· 
tion of the plant, while the DeWeert appli· 
cation stated a need Cor other light in· 
dusrial development in the area. 

Joe Zajicek, RFD 5, Iowa City, criticized 
the board several times during the pub. 
lic hearing, staling that the county had no 
right to zone any land located in Johnson 
County. 

Zajicek said that he repre ented a group 
of Johnson County residents who resented 
the communistic·mannel· by which the 
county controlled a clUzen 's private PI'OP' 
erty rights. 

"The government should have no right to 
dictate what someone can do with hi own 
property," said Zajicek. "Our boys are 
fighting communism in Vietnam, While we 
allow this sort of thing to go on in Johnson 
County." 

Jay H. Honohan, Iowa City City Atty ., 
asked the board to reject both applica' 
tions. 

"The sewage treatmenl plant will be In 
the area of a girl scout camp and private 
homes," said Honohan. "This is not a good 
area lor a sewage treatment plant." 

Representatives for Coralville told the 
board that the plant would encourage resi
dential development in lhe area, and that 
tbe proposed site is the only possible loca· 
tion for the plant. 

The zoning board will announce its de· 
cision on both applications after further in· 
vestigation and inspection of the land area. 

Ethics Committee 
Wants Censure 
Of Defiant Dodd 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - The Senate Ethics 
Committee unanimously recommended 
Thursday the censure of Sen. Thomas J, 
Dodd. They accused him of financial mis· 
conduct whicb "tends to bring the Senate 
into disbonor and disrepute." 

Defiant and insisting he Is innocent, the 
Connecticut Democrat said he will figbt 
the charges, stay at bls post In the Senate 
and run for re-election in 1970. 

Sen. John Stennis (D·Miss.) pronounced 
to the Senate the judgment of the six· 
member committee which he heads. Dodd 
listened in silence. After 14 months of 
investigation, that process took six min· 
utes. 

Now the white·halred Dodd's fate Is to 
the hands of the Senate Itself, the Internal 
Revenue Service and the Justice Depart· 
ment. 

The bipartisan committee comprising 
three Democrats and three RepUblicans, 
based its recommendation on these two 
key findings: 

1. That the Connecticut senator used at 
least $116,003 in politically raised cam· 
palin and testimonial funds "for his per· 
lOIlal purposes." 

2. That Dodd billed both the Senate and 
private organizations for seven tripa he 
made between 1961 and 1985, 

It criticized, witbout censuring, his re
lationship with Julius Klein, an agent (or 
West German business interests. 

And it said the Justice Department and 
the Internal Revenue Service should con· 
sider possible vtolations of law in Dodd's 
financial maneuver •. 

Some have proved false. T~ere was no way 
of evaluating the reports of trouble in the 
northwest. 

Japanese correspondents in Peking said 
the posters reported that the mutinou 
deputy commander was Chao Yung·Cu. He 
was said to have overthrown Gen. Liu 
Hsien-chuan, Tsinghai's military com· 
mander. 

Presumably, Liu was overthrown in Si
ning, the capital, but the dispatches did not 
say so. All provincial mililary beadquar· 
ters are in the capitals. 

The posters said the Tsinghai upri ing 
was discussed at an emergency meeting 
of the party Central Committee. the gov· 
ernment, the purge committee and the 
party's Military Affairs Commission. 

It was decided to set up a mJlitary COD· 
trol commission in TSinghai to restore the 
Maoists. Whether troops would be sent into 
the province was not indicated. However, 
Peking sent troops into Sinkiang Province 
when soldiers there rebelled against Mao. 

Another Peking wall poster said Foreign 
Minister Chen Vi and two other famous 
marshals, Yeh Cbien Ying and Hsu Hsiang. 
:hien, bad been removed from .the party's 
Military Affairs Commission, China's high. 
est military organization. As a marshal, . 
Chen Yi won fame in China's civil war as 
the conqueror of Shanghai. 

Mao, as party chairman, heads the mili· 
tary commission, bllt it is actually run by 
Defense Minister Lin Piao, his heir appar· 
ent. 

Chen Yi has been under mounting attack 
from teen·age Red Guards, who support 
Mao in his power struggle with President 
Liu Shao-chi, but the powerful purge chief, 
Chen Po-ta, has come to his defense. At the 
same time, however. Chen Po-ta said Cben 
Yi committed errors. 

The newspaper Asbaj's Peking corre· 
spondent said another wali poster reported 
Premier Chou En·lai was directing the 
foreign ministry but Chen maintains his 
POSt. 
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Viet Cong Unleash Barrage 
Close to Demilitarized. Zone 

SAIGON IA'-In one of the heaviest Com· 
munlst barrages of the war, enemy gun· 
ners unleasbed 1,100 rounds of artillery 
fire Thursday nlgbt on an allied post just 
below the demilitarized zone dividing North 
and South Vietnam, 8 South Vietnamese 
military spokesman said today. 

The tremendous sbeUlng was followed 
by smaller mortar and rocket barrages on 
two other allied positions south of the 
zone. 

The artillery barrage was unloaded 
against the Gio Llnh post manned by a bat. 
talion oC South Vietnamese troops and a 
unit of U.S. Marines. The post is barely 
a mile south of the demilitarized zone and 
near the South China Sea coast. From 
the Gio Linh post, the allies fire their big· 
gest artillery - 175 mm cannon - across 
the six·mile-wide zone into North Viel· 
nam. 

The South Vietnamese spokesman said 
casualties of government troops in the Gio 
Linh sheUing were very light. He said two 
U.S. Marines were killed and four were 
wounded. 

The spokesman also reported a small 
mortar attack Thursday night on the Con 
Thien outpost about one mile southwest of 
Gio Linb. 

The third attack, the spokesman said, 
came early Friday mornlng, with Commu· 
nists firing 120 rounds of rockets into a 
Vietnamese regimental headqUarters at 
Dong Ha, about 10 miles south of the de
militarized zone. 

The Vietnamese spokesman said the 
Communists used l05mm howitzers in the 
big shelling. This Is an American·made 
cannon which the North Vietnamese could 
have obtained in one of several ways: cap. 
tured in the war against the French in 
the late '40& and early '50s, or seized in 
the Vietnam war or obtained from the 
Communlst Chinese, who got them In tbe 
Korean War. The use of l05mm howitzers 
by the Communists in tbe northern fighting 
was reported this week lor the first time. 

Weather slowed the intensifying Ameri· 
can air war against North Vietnam Thurs· 
day. Protective clouds cloaked much of the 
Red River Valley after a week marked by 
strikes at previously immune targets in 
the Hanoi and Haiphong areas . 

Expo 67 Opens 
Despite Walkout 

MONTREAL !.4'1 - Despite a brief walk· 
out of 150 or so security men, the Montreal 
World's Fair was given a rousing sendoff 
Thursday at a formal opening ceremony 
ccmplete witb cannon, fireworks, sirens 
and jets. 

The curtain raiser of Expo 67 took 
place in crisp, clear weather. The gates 
are opening to the public at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday. The big lair was formally launch· 
ed at 4 p.m. by Canada's governor·gener· 
ai, Roland Michener. 

About 7,000 invited guests attended the 
ceremony in the amphitheater of the 
Place des Nations as the Oags of 63 par· 
ticipating countries fluttered in the breeze. 

The fair Is a $77S-rnlllion project based 
largely on two islands in the St. Lawrence 
River. Exhibits spread over 1,000 acres. 
The promoters expect Expo 67, like the 
New York World's Fair which cost ,I bil· 
lion, will wind up with a deficit. 

The big show Is expected to draw 11 
million visitors, about half of them from 
the United States. 

For a brief time Thursday morning it 
appeared that the inaugural ceremony 
would be marl:ed by the walkout of se
curity men. For 90 mtoutes the strike 
did ball the two major transportation sys· 
terns - Expo Express, the free elevated 
rllilway, and the Mintrall, a local ele
vated system operated by the security 
men themselves. 

It'" Writer have obeyed commands of the adviser no 
The procedure used in disciplinary action 

taken against 30 Unlversity stUdents by 
the Office of Student Affairs bas been ques· 
tioned as improper by some student offi· 
cials of the men's dormitories. 

As a result of an April 7 disturbance 
in the area of the men's dorms, 25 students 
were placed on dormitory probation, and 
five tocluding Kenneth W. Wessels, AI, 
Dyenvl11e, president pro tem of the Stu· 
dent Senate, were placed on Univenity 
probation. 

The disturbance, lasting about two hours, 
began when a false fire alarm forced 
residents of Hillcrest dormitory out of 
their rooms early April 7. During the dis· 
turbance crowds of men milled around the 
dormitory area, two more false fire alarms 
were set oU and police turned back tbree 
attempts made by large crowds of men to 
cross the river, apparently beaded for the 
girl's dormitories. 

If a student on dormitory probation be· 
haves in such a way that be has to appear 
before dormitory or University dlsciplin· 
ary bodies a second Ume, his past record 
will bear heavily on decisions made about 
future punJtative measures to be taken, 
Including dismissal from the dormitory. 

If a student on University probation 
breaks an Iowa law, University regula· 
tions, or "engages in activities unbecom· 
ing to a University student," bis previous 
bebavlor will be taken into account before 
a decision about future University Iction, 
including possible suspension, Is taken 
against blm. 

Action QvIstiontd 
The students who object feel that the 

Office of Student Affairs was not justified 
In taking direct action against the stu· 
dents Involved, according to Eric L. Mor· 
ris, PI, Bettendorf, president of Associated 
Residence Halls (ARH ). 

ARH is an organization of tbe presidents 
of all University residence halls. 

"Tbe feeling is that since the offenses 
were committed by dormitory residents 
In the dormitory area, disciplinary action 
should have been bandied by dormitory ju· 
dicial CDunclls," he said. 

"It's not so much the type of punish· 
ment we object to," be said. "n's the fact 
that our right to handle discipline among 
ourselv~s bas been infringed upon . 

"Students bave tbe right to be heard 
and ftlscillTined by meir peers, rather than 
recelvlng an edict from above, delivered 
by people who are divorced from the sll
uation," he said. 

Dormitory advisers took the names o( 
the 25 placed on dormitory probation when 
those men refused to cooperate with the 
advisers and police who were trying to end 
the disturbance, laid Robert N. Hubbell, 
adviser to men. 

The name were given to Jerome F. 
Beckman, men 's residence hall adviser, 
who, as representative of the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs, made the decision to place 
the men on probation, said Hubbell. Beck· 
man then wrote to each of the 25 Lnform· 
ing them they had been placed on proba· 
tion and Inviting them to discuss the sltua· 
tion with him, he said. 

"One oC our strongest objections to this 
whole thing is that the students were given 
no hearing between the time their names 
were taken and their sentencing," said 
MorriS. 

Referrtd To Hubbell 
The remaining five, charged with more 

serious offenses, were referred directly 
to Hubbell, who discussd the situation with 
them Individually and placed them on Unl· 
verslty probation. 

One of this group attempted to run down 
an adviser with a motor bike, said Hubbell. 

Wessels said he was placed on University 
probation because be "dared to question 
the system." 

Weasels said he was sitting on the south 
steps of Quadrangle at 3 a.m. with about 
five other residents when Patrick T. Kirby, 
G, Strawberry Point, head resident of 
Quadrangle, asked him to leave. 

"The. other five went inside," said Wes· 
sels, "but I remained seated and told 
Kirby that since I wasn't doing anything 
be had no right to tell me to leave." 

Kirby then took his name and ID num· 
ber. said Wessels. 

After talking to Beckman, Wessels said 
he was sent to see Hubbell, who placed 
him on Unlversity probatJon. 

r IF 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF I 
WASHINGTON III - Gen. WHUam C. 

Westmoreland conferred with President 
Johnson and otber top administration of· 
fidala Thursday as be prepared to present 
a commander's-eye view of the Vietnam 
war to Congress and the nation's gover· 
nors. 

* * * CINCINNATI, Ohio t.fI - "I'm a crime 
fighter. I believe in the law." That will be 
the theme Saturday as kids in Cincinnati's 
predominantly Negro community of AvOll
dale march again, hopefully some 1,000 
strong, in observance of Law Day, which 
officially Is Monday. 

* * * THE HAGUE III - Crown Princeu Bu
trix Thursday gave birth to a boy - the 
tint male heir to the throne in the Db 
century. 

matter what," be laid. 
Wessels said be appealed his probatiOll 

to M. L. Huil, dean 01 students, but Hult 
would not recootider the decision. 

"I can appreciate the adminlatratiOll's 
feelings in this malter," said Wesseis, "but 

KENNETH WESSELl 

I think I am the victim of ,rbitrary action 
on an Issue that has been (,Iown all out of 
proportion." 

Different Shlry Told 
Kirby tells a s1igbtly different tale. Ac

cording to Kirby, Wessels and about 20 
other men were gathered outside the south 
door of Quadrangle wben be told the group 
to disperse. 

All of the men except Weasel lelt. Wes· 
sels refused to move, according to Kirby. 
Kirby said he warned Wes eJs that unless 
he went inside, be would be forced to re
port him. Kirby said Wessels defied him, 
and he bad no choice other than to report 
him. 

The Office 01 Student Affairs was com· 
pletely justified in taking what disciplinary 
action it did , according to Hubbell. 

"Wbat typically bappens Is tbis : II tile 
action in question takes place within the 
dormitory building, ' It is In the domain of 
the Judiciary Council. U the action takes 
place outside of the dormitories, as thls 
disturbance did, it comes under the domain 
of the OfClce of Student Affairs, Hubbell 
said. 

"]n this situation It was .necessary that 
advisers and rllsidents work togetber to 
end a situation that presented a possible 
danger to human life and personal and pri. 
vate property," said Hubbell. 

Huit indicated that they had no othel' 
cboice than to take measures against tbose 
students who would not cooperate. 

"Probation is not so much intended as 
punishment but rather Is to give the stu· 
dents an opportunity to prove their sin· 
cerlty," said Beckman. 

"The men wbo tell us they did not intend 
any harm by the actions they took during 
the disturbance, now have a chance to 
show us their good faith by not becoming 
involved in anything that would cause 
further action to be taken against them," 
be said. 

CSL To Rewrite 
Complete Code 
Of Student Life 

The Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
decided Thursday to completely rewrite 
the Code of Student Life. 

The purpose of the code is "to set up 
some expected criteria of behavior" for 
students at the University. 

The code defines Universities policies on 
human rights, housing, social regulations, 
parking, motor vehicle registration, use 
of University facilities. student Identifica
tion cards and student organlzations. 

Thomas F. Stone, 12, Iowa City, a memo 
ber of CSL, said Thursday that tbe com· 
mittee would undertake tbe rewriting of 
the code itself rather than a8l11111 the job 
to a special committee. 

"We decided we would make the rewrlt· 
ing of the code an Item of first priority 
for CSL," said Stone. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton said 
that CSL bad decided to rewrite the entir'l 
code rather tban "just pick away at small 
points." 

A special committee meeting Is sched. 
uled for May 18, during which Pres. How
ard R. Bowen will present a general Unl· 
versity philosophy as a guideline for the 
new code, according to Pelton. 

Pelton stated that the committee had 
planned to begin groundwork and research 
this summer and would attempt to meet 
twice during the IUIDlDer session. 

Pelton pointed out that the Student Sen
ate had introduced several resolutions 
which dealt with points covered in the 
code. 

According to Pelton, the committee 
would attempt to cballle the code into a 
more pcIIIltive IIlatement of Unlvenlty pol· 
icy rather than the negative statement it II 
DOW. 

CSL has glVI!II consideration of the code 
priOrity over their recent consideration of 
membenblp selection practices in frater
nities 8IId IOrorities. The problem of memo 
benbI, lIelec:tion practice. has been re
ferred to the Ua!venlty Human Rigbll 
Committee, 
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Students punished 
without a hearing 

Thirty students ha e been put on 
probation for participating in a 
pant~r raid that occurred here two 
w ks ago. Perhap th y got off eas
il l, considering the fact that the Uni
versity could have kicked them all 
out of school. 

The wor t part is that the were 
n \cr givcu a legitimate h aring. 
Five of the 30 were told personally 
that th y bad been placed on Uni
\'ersity probation. The other 25 were 
notified by Jetter from the Unlv r-
il that they had been placed on 

dormitory probation. These 25 stu
dents did not receive a bearing eith
rr befor th administration or be
for any student governing body be
Cor tb y were placed on probation. 

Tills was a miscarriage of justice 
Rnd a case of poor administrative 
di cipline. The administration not 
only di criminated against the 30 stu
dents by not giving them a fair hear
ing, but the tudents were made ex· 
ample for the other bundreds of stu· 
dents who participated in the inei
dellt" 

The University is !lot totally wrong 
in rep ri man din g students for 
their juvenile behavior. Such actJODS 
In them elves are relatively harm
less, but the rowdiness and mob ac
lion are potentially dangerous and the 
associated false fire alarms only add 
heat to water that is ready to boil. 

The administration, however, ha 
overstepped its authority. Now is 
the time for student government to 
I t the administration have It. These 
30 sludents sbould receive hearings 

before the proper student or admin
istrative authorities - or both. 

* * * The Univerity' mi carriage of 
justice is only one side of th wrong, 
The student government, specifically 
the dormitory government system, 
failed in it responsibilities ill hand
ling th panty raid that occurred a 
few nights later. 

Dormitory pre id nt and adviser 
knew day in advance about the 
time, place and m ting spo~ for 
the panty raid. Yet the presiCient 
and adviser did not go to their r -
spective students to warn them that 
they would be subject to severe ni
veCliily punishment if they wer 
caught. The advisers, especially, could 
have warned the students that names 
would be taken if the advi ers were 
to ee any student from their sec
tions participating in the raid. In 
short, those in charge should have 
done more to prevent the raid. 

The Office of Student Affairs was 
notified that a raid was expected. Ap
parently any action that office took 
wa insufficient to prevent the raid. 
Although the use of Campus Secur
Ity per onnel should b discouraged, 
the strategic placemenl of ecurity 
police at the gath ring spots could 
have averted the panty raid. 

So far, th onl action taken to 
'prevent panty raids has be n po t
factum. If student government and 
the UniveCliity want to stop the recur
rence of panty raids, more action is 
needed before the raids happen. 

Nlc Coc/'es 
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Cradle of Democracy 

I Arrogance of Powerl 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl. J. tM lut 
of hur .rtlcle. tak.n from the ch.pt.r 
titled, "Th. Cltliln anel til. U'''''lrslfy'' 
from Th. A,.,....nce of P.w.r lIy Sen.· 
tor J. William Fulbrltht. Excerpted 
by ,.rmlilioo If Random Hou .. , Inc. 
from Th. Arr .. anc. of paw.r, by Sen. 
alor J. William Fulbright, COpyright, 
"U, by J. William Fulbright. 

Whatever the circumstances of the mo· 
ment, whatever the demands oC Govern· 
ment and Industry on the unlversitJcs -
and whatever the rewards for meeting 
these demands - the highesL function or 
hlghcr education Is what mlghL be called 
lhe teaching of things in perspective, 
toward the purposes of enriching the life oC 
the Individual. cultivating the free and in
quiring mind and advancing the erCorL to 
bring reason, justice and humanity Into 
the relations oC men and nalions. 

Insofar as the study of politics is perti
nent to these ends, the university Is prop
erly a place in which scholars analyze ex
IsUng public policies with a view to deler
mining whether they advance or retard the 
realization of basic human objectives and 
whether and how they should be changed. 
Only insofar as the univcrsity is a place 
in which idea are valued above their prac
tical application, in which there Is greater 
interest in contributing to the 8um of hu
man knowledge than In helping a govern· 
ment agcncy to resolve some practical 
problem, I the university meeting ils aca· 
demic responsibility to its students and its 
patriotic responsibility to the counlry 

Obviously there are great mutual b~ne. 
fils in relations between the unlvcrslties 
and government, but when the relationship 
becomes too clo e, too extensive, and too 
highly valued by the universities. the 
higher functions of the university are in 
danger of being compromised. The danger 
gocs far beyond conlractual a socia lions 
with the Central Intelllgence Agency. 
which, unfortunate though they are, are so 
prominent that once lhey become known, 
there is a tendency to terminate them with 
all possible hastc. although at a lasting 
cost to the integrity of the institutions in
volved. Nor is there great danger inherent 
in governmenl _ sponsored research or and 
by itself. On the contrary. government con
tracts bring needed money to the univer
sities and needed Intellectual resources to 
the government. The danger lies rather in 
the eXLent and the conditions, Implicit as 
well as explicit, of thelle governmental as
sociations: as long as they involve sec· 
ondary functions for the university they are 
not harmful. but when they become pri
mary areas of activity. when they become 
the major source of the university's reve
nue and the major source of the scholar's 
prestige. then the "teaching of things in 
perspective" is likely to be neglected and 
the universality of the university is U1tely 
to be compromised. 

Lummi Not Impha.ttN 
1 suspect that when a university becomes 

very closely oriented to the current needs 
of government, it lakes on some of the 
atmosphere of a place of business while 
losing that of 8 place of learning. The sci· 
ences .re empha.ized at the expense of 
the humanities, and, within the bumanltles. 
the behavioral school of social science at 
the expense of the more traditional - and 
to my mind more humane - approaches. 

Generally. ] would expect an interest in 
salable information pertaining to current 
problems to be emphasized at the expense 
of general ideas pertaininK to the buman 
condition. The kind of professor needed 
in the government - oriented university is 
one, I SlISpect, who, thouKb technlcally bril
liant. is philosophically orthodox because 
the true dissenter, the man who dissents 
about purpose and not just tecbnique, Is 
likely to lose a sale. 

Iy Johnn, ... rt 
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"Sound" scholars produce "sound" dIs
ciples. In a research - oriented university, 
especially a government - research - ori· 
enled university, I would expect, the highly 
valued student is the one who can contri
bute to production. Obviously the graduate 
student here is a more valuable research 
assistant than the undergraduate and the 
scientifically - oriented student Is more val
uable than tho one who is inlcrested in his
tory or philosophy. The latter, indeed, is 
likely to find himself relegated to lhe 
charGe of the lower cchelon of the [ac
uity, those, that Is. who are condemned to 
teach. 

Higher Purpo ••• Fall 
In lending It elf too much to the pur

poses of government, a university fails to 
accomplish Its higher purposes. It is not 
contributing to the re·examination oC the 
ideas of our ancestors on which human 
survival depends; it is not dealing with 
the central problems of the first generation 
in human history which holds the power of 
life and death over its progeny ; it is not, in 
Archibald MacLeish's phrase, trying 10 
produce "an idea that mankind can hold 
to." It is not , therefore , meeting its reo 
sponsibllities to its students and to society. 

The university, it Is true, cannot sepa
Tate it elf rrom the society of which it Is 
a part, but neither can the community o[ 
scholars accept existing public policies as 
if they set limits on "responsible" inquiry, 
as ir the scholar's only proper function 
were lo devise the technical means oC car
rying these policies out. The proper func
tion or the scholar is not to exclude cer' 
tain questions in the name of practicality 
or spurious patriotism, but to a k all pos
sible questions. to ask what has been done 
wisely and what has becn done foolishly 
and what the an weI's to these quest ions 
imply for the fuLure . 

II would be a fine (hing indeed if, in
stead oC spending so much of their Lime 
playing "war games," political scientists 
were asking how it came about that we 
have had Cor so long to devote so great a 
part of our resources lo war and its pre
vention, and whether we are condemned by 
forces beyond our control to continue to do 
so. 

The scholar can ask what is wrong with 
the "other side." but he must not fail to 
ask as well what is wrong with our side, 
rememberinG always lhat the highest devo
tion we can give is not to our country as it 
is buL to a concept of whaL we would like 
it to be. 

No soap operas
iust stocks 

NEW YORK - The up and down drama 
of the soap opera is being replaced by 
the hlghs and lows of the stock market 
by a Los Angelell TV station experiment
Ing wiLh a new type of daytime program· 
mingo 

According to The [nsider's Newllietler, 
KWHY-TV, a new ltalion, is drawing 
viewers with continuous coverage of the 
stock market [rom opening bell to clos
ing gong. 

All transactions as they occur on the 
New York, American and Pacific Coast 
exchanges are recorded on a Quotron 
board, which also shows total volume 

tr'lded. chlln""s in the Dow Jone~ aver
al!es. total adVAnces anrt declines. and 
chanlles in seven Standard and Poor's 
~.l,.;""OV~5 . 

'rhp ~ t.4 ... hn,,'" trSllncmi ... .cin" h, In ........ '''t .. 
pA pv".v 1!' rn;"ut-~~ fnr M""'.,,p .. "';al~ It"" 
P"""" hRII·hn'" fnr /I ~lt",m"rv of mRrI<~t 
I'rlivUv. At Ihp close nf tr"IlIM fhe It~_ 
t:on gives a closing commentary and tech· 
nlcal analysis of the day'. action. 
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FCC's attitade 
explaineCi oy prof, 
T. tM Edit.,: 

Your readers should know. relative to 
the slOry concerning WSUI and its "fac
ing an obscenity charge" two or three 
pertinent bits of information. 

1. The FCC routinely makes Inquiry 
of broadcalt Ucertael whenever It re
ceive. complaints .gainst them regard· 
less or merits or even factuality of the 
complaints and regardless of aource of 
them. Such an inquiry is not FCC "ac· 
tion," which ImpUee procedural or legal 
activity. 

2. In addition to that forblddinl "ob
seene, Indecent or profane language" 
phrase, there is another section of the 
Federal Co.rununications Act of 1934 as 
amended which Ia pertinent. Section 326 
reads: "Nothing In thiI Ict shall be un
derstood or construed to alve the com
mission the power of ceusorahip oYer tbe 
radio communications or siana)s trans· 
mitted by any radio atation and no rei
ulation of condition Ihall be promulcated 
or fixed by the commisllon wblch Ihall 
jnterfere with the right of free .peecb by 
means of radio communication." 

The FCC hi. not undertaken to give a 
general definition of tbat which Is ob
&cene or Indecent. The FCC bas, however, 
estabU.hed lOme guidelInes 011 wh.t Is 
.lIowable, On J.nuary 22, 19\14, a UDBnI
moIlS stateml!Jlt of the commJaslOIl W81 
given In I case in which Involved stations 
or the Pacifica Foundation whlch had 
been charged four years earlier with 
broadcasting left·winl propagandistic Ind 
"filthy" program •. 

S. When th. Paclllca stations wera &I.
en a license renewal the full commission 
said. "We have tried to .tress bere that 
the license judgment in thia freedom of 
speech .rea Is entitled to nry areal 
weight" and that action would be taken 
only in the most flagrant of particular 
casea. The decision added that the com
mission Is charged also with "promoting 
the larger and more effeclive use oC radio 
in the public Interest" and "must take 
every precaution to avoid inhibiting broad
cast licensees' efforts It experimenting 
or diversirying their programming." 

Pacifica had broadcast an Albee play, 
portions of an unpublished novel and a 
discussion among eighL homosexuals; it 
admitted that its judgmenL was probably 
incorrect in airing two particular ses· 
sions of poelry reading. The commission 
said that even these "isolated errors" 
were no grounds for punishment. 

Cartoon discussed 
T. the Editor: 

The editorial carLoon appearing in The 
Daily Iowan on Tuesday, April 25, aptly 
portrays the me.nlal attitude of the UI stu
dent senate. What Donald Smith and Co. 
of Iowa State has given up or failed, John 
Pelton and Co. of the U. of I . has yet to 
try. J doubt if he ever will. The smug, 
conceited expression on the face represent
ing the U. of .1 senator demonstrates the 
naive, apathetic attitude of the student 
government and. Indeed, his constituency. 
the student body. 

Such vital. responsible legislation as 
changing the stoplight timing, givin~ away 
candy on Gentie Thursday and proclaiming 
a general skip day demonstrates the super
iority oC purpose and intent of the U. of I. 
student government to that of Iowa State. 
II is clear where the prototype of the Iowa 
stale legislator Is formed . 

David Sandag., A. 
1606 Lak"id. Apt •. 

Reader knocks cartoon 
To the Editor: 

Allow me t.o be one of the first to offer 
my sincere and vehement congratulations 
to the D. 1. for publishing the profound edi
torial cartOOn or Mr. Miskimen in the April 
25 issue. I am not accustomed to writing 
letters to the editor, but the sublime sub· 
t1eness of the cartoon so drastically 
aroused my sense oC the aesthetic thal I 
was left no choice but to sing the praises 
of the new artist. 

It Is gratifying to observe the far-sight
edness and maturity of an editorial stalf 
that will support the work of IlUch great 
graphic poets. H you continue to do such a 
fine job] have no doubt that 800II the D. I. 
will be ranked among the very highest 
echelons of high school dailies. 

Keep up the good work I 
· A. G. hIIln, G 

The commission .. ve its policy guidt. 
lines : "Such provocative progralll!lliDg .. 
here involved may offend lOme list& I' 
ers. But this does not mean that IIIIIIt 
offended have the right, through the .. 
mission's licensIng power. to rule ~ 
programming orf the airwaves. Wm t.b& 
lo be the case, only the totally 1Doff .. 
live, the bland, could gain acceu ID lit 
radio microphone or TV camerl. No IIIQ 
drall.lc curtailment can be count .... 
under the Constitution or the ConIJDImI. . 
clUons Act." 

The commisalon concluded that It II1II\ 
determine whether a lieenaea' progrlJl. 
ming is, on the whole, in the public \a. , 
terest - a very Umlted function - bit 
It denied that Its .,urpose was ID PIlI 
"on the merits of tbe program." 

I am lure there are many lelten k 
the FCC office today concerning Joaa., 
Carson's sign·off line (April 25) 10 lbe tI, 
fect that tbis was the first time be bid 
heard • blg hand for a baltard. The 'If, 
iety Ihow will not leave tbe Ilr: tile Jk. 
ensees will continue to exerclee tbIr 
judgment on providIng progratnnllnl k 
the public interest. And no NBC entilllifl 
turned down the volume control on hila, 
either. 

lmelt ~. Andre .. 
PrefnlOr of Joumell"" 

Reader hits 
spea ker' s tactics 

T. the I!clltor: 
I woOld like to comment on Ibe questicll 

and answer period held after the apeed 
&lven Wednesday night by Rev, DIlIiei 
Lyons. The previous Wednesday nlghtl at. 
tended tbe program at Gloria Del W. 
eran Church where tbree lpeaker. mam. , 
tained that we should get out of Vietnam 
After those speeches there was I queatiot 
and answer period in which I felt that, ... 
gardles! of the nature oC each quesllGi 
asked, the panel member addressed lriej 
to answer it calmly and rationally. I 

] came to Rev. Lyons speech expecWt, 
to hear the other side to the Vietnam qucs. , 
lion, followed by a question period iI 
which the issue could again be discUJ5I1\ 
calmly and rationally. Instead, I was a~ 
palled by Rev. Lyons Inability to 8118W!! 
questions in a calm and rational manner. 
He allowed very few people to finish ~ : 
sentlng their questions without inlermlt l 
ing them, and shouting them down wi 
comments of his own. He frequently u~ 
ridicule, making jokes at the expense ~ 
the queslloners. Ofter he seemed deliber.\ 
ateJy not to hear the queslions, and a~ 
swered questions other than the ones thai 
had been asked. It soon reached the poinl 
that only those who wanted to .hout back, 
or ridicule back bothered tD cDmment. Tht I 

discussion had degenerated into alterca
tion. 

I am not questioning Rev. Lyons id~aJ 
here; he made many good points. But I 
seems to me thllt if he is right, as he mu 
fcel he Is. he does not need to shout down. 
or ridicule or avoid the questionR of tho!! 
who are sincerely trying to question him. 

For those of us who came te hear a rt 
tlonal. calm presentation, and the free et. 
chanGe of ideas. it lert much to be ~ 
sired. 

Joh" Puckett, G '40 RI.now 

Today 
on WSUJ 

• WSUI will carryall the principal a~ 
dresses offered today and Saturday iI 
connection with thc Midwest Conferencr ' 
on Nonviolence. Talks by Cecil Hinshaw, 
James Bevel and Father PhUip Derrigll 
will be broadcast "live"; ~he concludln! ' 
talk by Russell Johnson will be recorde4 
for use on the Five O'Clock Report satur'l day . Exact times are : "Nonvio\ence, I 
History and Traditions" <Hinshaw ). 3:31 
p.m. today; "Black Power and Nonfit(' 
lence" (Bevell, ?, tonight ; "'rile Mobilia 
tion for Nonviolence and Peace" (Beven,1 
lI ,m. Saturday ; "Nonviolence: Its Rellgioul 
and Philosophical Relations" (Berrlganl. 
1 p.m. Saturday ; and "Nonviolence ani 
International Relations" (Johnson). 5 p.m , 
Saturday. (Programs usually heard in cer· 
tain of these time pel'iods have been pr~ 
empted Cor this weekend only.) I 

• 
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University Calendar I 

IVINTS 
Taday 

8 p.m. - U of I Compoeer. Symposium, 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

1t a.m. - Gymnastics: U.S.G.". Cham
picnships, Field HoUle. 

2 p.m. - Tennis: Iowa VI. Michigan 
State, North Courts. 

:::30 p.m. - 8uebaJl: Iowa fl. Purdue 
(2). 

CONFEttiNCIS 
April 23-28 - 6th Annual Wage Deter· 

minalion Institute, Union. 
April 28·29 - Midwestern Conferen~ on 

Non-Violence, Union. 

April 28-29 - Upv:ard Bound Sub·R~ 
giollal Meeting, Union. 

April 28-29 - Spring Geography Calofer· • 
ence, Union. 

April 28-30 - 37th Annual Art Conference 
- Uses of New Media ih Art Educatill, 
Art Building. 

IPECIAL EVENTS 
April 28-28 - "The Refusal." an orlglMI 

script by Ransom Jeffry, Studio~ TbeIIrt. • 
8 p.m. 

Apl'lI 27-28 - Cincma 16 Film Seriel: I 

"The Magnificent Amocl'sons," Unioa 
Iinois Room, 7 .nd 9 p.m. (adnllatsiGl 
cents). 
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Opinion among Negro studenll 
at the University is divided on 
the question oC whether the Rev • 
Or. Martin Luther Kini's aUllla· 
tlon with the Vietnamese war has 
added iains or losses to the civil 
riahts movement. 

Four of 10 students recently in· 
terviewed thouaht Dr. King'S in· 
lOlvement in the peace movement 
would not hurt the civil rights 
movement. Four thought INch 
iDvolvement would hurt the civil 
rights movement. One had mixed 
feelings about the Issue. Another 
wid that she did not know. 

Five students thought Dr. 

a way they are interlinked." 
Miss Whitney said that she was 

"against the war, anyway" and 
that the dual role King was play
ing should not hurt the civil 
rights movement," Henry C, La· 
cey, G, Huntsville, Ala., laid. 
"M~t Negroes are in accord with 
King's views. His nonviolent 
views don't end with American 
shores." 

Mix. d F .. n"". 

In agreement with MI5s Reeves, 
Mias Oubre u1d, "I think N. 
goes U I wltole hav~ chan,ed 
their ideas aboUt King, Inyway, 
Now we are changini to more 
radical leaden like Carmichael" 

Furs For IlMte 
Mias Parsons said, "I think It 

will hurt his (maie U everyday 
he trles to find new causea to 
figbt." 

The o:" u five Itudents thought 
Dr, Kin,', imaie would no~ be 
harmed. 

PhiWpa laid, "I think bia 1m. I 
aie will Itay PreLty high, but I 
think Neil.,. are alIo pretty 

STUDENTS EXPECTING to pureh . .. tickets, Thur.day, for the nlu .. n .. Iras. cellCort, feuM they 
laM ...... w ... 1t .... ad If them, The llnoltatln .. bout four "m. ThurMay. Mlny,..,.o had to 
w,lt fivi lieu" tor r. MrVed .. at tickets. - Photo by D.ve Luck King's Involvemen~ in the peace 

movement would not hurt his 
ima,e among Negroes. The other 
aive thought his Involvement 
would hurt his image among Ne· 
groes. 

Paul E. Dockery, A4, Shelby, 
N.C., had mixed feelings. "I think 
it is a tactical error at the mo
ment Cor King to get involved 
in the peace movement. The 
civil rights movement is cold 
right now. II needs men of 
King's stature," he said. 

disappointed. " 
Dockery Aid that amon, lhe .=========================:;---
:~Ji~iUO~/~=,u:~~~ Lundberg Says Unit Worle To 8eg;n 

In recent weeks Dr. King bas 
shifted his concentration from 
civil rights to an all-out cam
paign against U.S. involvemenl 
in Vietnam. However, he main· 
tains that he has not abandoned 
the civil rights movement. 

Dockery said that there have 
always been civil rights leaders 
who did strange and unexpected 
things, thereby causing dissension 
within the movement. Although 
Dockery thought Dr. King was 
making a tactical error, he didn't 
believe the error would have a 
lasting effect on the civil right 
movement. 

er. "The .whole- thing will prob- On Water Ma,on 
ably ennoble him in the eyes of 

N~~:~:.~~,,, said Lacey, "hiaim. Must Study Renewal For West Side 

Lois A. Garland, Pl, Sioux City, 
said, "The whole civil rights 
movement Is just llke a centl· 
pede, and King is just one link. 
There are other leaders, like 
Carmichael and McKissack." 

" It WOn't Last" 
She paused, then said, "Per· 

haps the initial impact of King's 
involvement in the peace move· 
ment will slow down civil riihts, 
but It won't last." 

Kimberly A. Reeves, AI, Des 
Moines, said, "I don't think 
King 's involvement in the peace 
movement will hurt the civil 
rights movement anymore than 
It has already been hurt. Person· 
ally, J like Carmichael. 

"It seems like King has I good 
idea . People have a tendency to 
ignore racial issues. King is tying 
them to political issues," Miss 
Reeves added. 

A similar view came from Kar· 
en Whitney, A2, Des Moines, "In 

Derby Queen 
To Be Named 
At' City Park 

Deborah B. Parsons, A2, Keo· 
kuk, said she thought King was 
leaving some unfinished business 
behind. 

"I don't think King has been 
effective enough ln the civil 
rights movement to altempt In· 
volvement in both. I'm not in 
favor of him getting Into the 
peace movement," Miss Parsons 
said. 

She added lhat she really did 
not know If his move would hurl 
the civlJ rights movement. 

Sure Of Influence 
Otto N. Williams, AI, Des 

Moinei, was lure of King's in· 
fluence. "n will hurt the civil 
rights movement to a great de· 
gree. We need strong leaders. 
We need ail of their lime de
voted to lhe civil rights move· 
lJIenl - Dot split with another 
movement," Williams said, 

age if growln, in my eyeaJght:' 
Miss Whitney wasn't quite so 

matter-of.Cacl as the other ~u
dents. She eaId. ") don't thinlt It 
will hurl him. I feel some of the 
people involved in civil rights leel 
he is doing some good." She also 
said thal abe didn't believe bia 
fo!Joweri would de8art him. 

Hay. I coocluded tblt Dr. 
Kina's involvemQl. with the 
peace movement would nol. burt 
in any way hiI image amant 
Nearoes. 

Initial Plans 
• 

For Museum 
Get Underway 

Initial plans Cor a proposed 
Mormon Trek Me, orial MUJeum 

Michael W. Phillips, AI, Evan· and Chlldren'l Park, to be 10-
slon, III., said "j think King cated oCf Interstate-SO In Coral· 
should devole more time 10 the viUe, got underway Thursday 
civil rights movement. Yes, when a temporary project presi· 
this might burl the movement dent and eight directors were 
some." elccted at an organizational meet· 

But Phillips concluded that Dr. ing at the Carousel r.eslaurant. 
King himself, would actually have Dr. W. B. Kennedy, 608 5th St., 
to determine if his involvement Coralville, the originator of the 
would hurl the civil rights move· museum idjla, said It would me
menlo morialize the l,200 mlle trek that 

Across campus there was 3,000 Mormons made on foot with 
agreement that Dr. King's in- hand carls from the Coralville 

The 1967 Derby Days Queen volvement would hurl the civil area lo Sait Lake City beginning 
will be crowned Saturday aflcr- rights movement. in 1856. 
noon at City Park when Univer- "I think King might hurt the The Mormons camped on Clear 
sity coeds and Sigma Chis par· civil rights movement by offend- Creek near Coralville while build
ticipate in Derby Days activities. ing people who have been as. Ing their woOden carls for the 

Candidates and the housing unit sociated with civil rights who al, journey west, he said. Iowa City 
they represent are as follows : so feel we are right in the was t~e end of the railroad at 
Susan L Dine, AI, Skokie, Ill ., Vietnam war _ people with over. that tJme. 
Alpba Epsilon Phi ; Janis Luedke, lapping views," Amelie G. oU' 1 Kennedy 51':! the museum, 
A2, Mount Prospect, m., Alpha bre, A1, Winston.Salem, N.C. which would be located in a 31· 
Chi Omega; Pamela J. Brom- said. acre triangular park between 
berg, Al, Charles City, Alpha Del. John H. Hayes, A2, Asbury First Avenue and the Iowa River 
la Pi; Judy A. Gertsma, A2, Park, N.J., said, "Since King is in Coralville, would house historic 
Sully, Alpha Phi; K. Kristine regarded as a civil rights lead. arUfacls Crom Johnson County in 
Olson, AI, Albuquerque, N. M., er, his involvement in the peace addition to Mormon memorablia. 
Alpha Xi Delta ; Therese K. movement has taken some em- Kenneth Rail, Highway 6 West, 
Tubbs, Al, Davenport, Gamma phasis off the civil rights move· president of the Coralville Cham. 
Phi Beta ; Jean E. VanderPloeg, ment. But I do agree with what ber of Commerce, told the group 
AS, Ottumwa, Kappa Alpha The· he is doing. II he thought the project would be 
ta; Marsha L. Herbig, A2, Free· Oppose. War a credit to the whole community 
porI, fll. , Kappa Kappa Gamma ; Hayes said that he was against if handled careCu1\y and properly. 
Gail L. Wetzstein, AI, Lake View, the Vietnamese war. He conlin· The importance of a hentlclty 
Zeta Tau Alpha. ued, "A man as well known as and quaUly o( detail In carrying 

Melanie M. Peeks, AI, Wilton King would have a lot of inOu· out the work was stressed at the 
JUnclion, Carrie Stanley; Patricia ence in stopping the war." meeting. 

The Iowa City Planning and I across from the ijite on Prairie Work will begin Monday on lay. 
Zoning Commis ion is required du Chien Road, siAid building ing a new west side water main, 
under federal law to study lhe apartments in the area Would low· I it was announced Thursday by 
city's Urban Renewal plan, Bar· er the value ot hi and other's 
ry Lundberg, director of Plan· houses by 50 per cent. the Iowa City Engineering De-
ning and Urban Renewal, lold "I own four acres oC land in parlment. 
tbe comlllis ion at their meeting back o( my house that would be Construction would .lart on 
Thursday. perfect for buildlni nice homes MyrUe Avenue Crom Greenwood 

Lundberg also said the com· on," be said. "Apartments will Drive to Riverside Drive .aid 
mission was required to make a ruin it (or this." . ' 
recommendation to the council on I Fred Moore, an ~glneer Cor the 
whether or not the plan con· Jordison told Woodburn an area cily 

U 1 of this size COUldn't be con id· . 
forms to the cily's overa pan· ered spot zoniog and Idded that Moore said the area on Myrtle 
ning. 

The council is nol required to the land was not of DOd enough would be clOlied durini the day 
accept the commission's rccom. charac~r f~r quality single film· for construction purpoRs, bul 
mendation, he said. lIy resldenllal hou Lng. would be opened at night. He 

In order to have enough time Jack , W. Barrows, 600 Manor said work in this area would con. 
to discuss the plan, the com· Dr., a member of the Palisade 
mission will start meeting every Corporation was not available tinue lor about three weeks . 
Thursday instead or every other lor comment. The main will be iradually ex· 
Thursday. The commls ion also deferred tended Crom Riverside Drive to 

Lundberg. said the renewal plan action on Chicago d veloper Rob- lelro e Avenue and to the new 
ehould be ready for pubUe hear· ert Bartelt's rcqllc.~t for the reo 
ing in three to four month . %onlng of 74 acres oC Jand just Westside High School. H & F 

Reque.t o.ferred cast of the new Westside High Builders from Ames are dolni the 
In other aclion, the cammi sion School and south of Hawkeye con truction. 

deferred Cor further study a re- Apartments. Bartelt had mi. sed 
quest asking that eight acres of hi plane in Chicag? and could 
land west oC the Pralre du Chien not attend the meelmg. Shenandoah Man 
Road and south of Interstate 80 I hid ' 
be rezoned. Moon Sots De aye I G d P I 

The request, pr~sented by the CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.fI _ ra nte a ro e 
Palisade Corporation, asked that I The space agency said Thursday I h 
the land be. re~ned from singte· that development problems would In Assau t C arge 
family rF~den~lal to a multi· 1 delay the first unmanned test 
famil~ reSIdential zone (R3B l. flights of the Saturn 5 moon roc· 

LoUlS Shulman and Richard ket and a lunar landing vehicle 
J0.rdison, wh? make up the com· until the last half of 1967. Both 
mlttee studYlOg the request, rec· launch~ pr iou Iy crt' sched. 
ommended the rezoning. But, uled to occur befQre the end of 
Jordison said, the recommenda· June 
lion was based on a R3A zono Th~ Air Force meanwhile pre-
and not a R3B. pared to orbit two nuclear-de c ,. 

Shulman s aid , "they would tion sentries and three other mill· 
have to pUl more thought Into tho tary satellites early Friday morn· 
request before making any rec· ing. 
ommendalion on rezoning the A Titan 3 rocket, which has 
land to R3B. II missed three planned launching 

R3B zoning allows apartment dates because of problems, is 
hotels and office buildings. Nel- scheduled to blast off between 
ther are allowed under R3A zon· 5:01 a.m. and 8:13 a.m. EST 
ing. 

Ap,rtm ' 'Itl Hit Chicken Put In Pot 
C. L. Woodburn , who lives 

John H. James, 24, Shenan· 
doah, was paroled for one year 
Thursday In Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court after he pleaded i\lil· 
ty to assault with r ~ Intent to 
inflict greal bodily Injury, 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton sen· 
l(!Dced James to one year in the 
Iowa State Men's Reformatory, 
Anamosa, but immedialely grant
ed the pa role. 

James was arrested Jan. 4 aft· 
er he argu d with and assaulted 
Terrence M. Reynolds, Del 
Moines. 

Man Faces 3 Charges 
WASHrNGTON 1m - It's oW- Martin L. Johnson 28 of 11~ 

cial and final now. Bcgin~ing E. Washington St., is s'cheduled 
Sept. 1 t~ere ~ust be rcal chick· I to appear in Iowa City PoUce 
en meat. 10 Chicken SO\'I'). . Court Wednesday after being ar. 

Iowa House Kills 
Bill To Restore Specifically, . the Al(rJculture rested Thursday on three charges. 

Department directed, a1\ pre- . . Death Penalty I pared chicken or turkey soups Pollee said Johnson was .re· 
must contain at least two per leased on a $95 bond after bemg 

McReynolds, AI , Hedrick, Clara Five students said that Dr. 
Daley; Ginny L. Therrien, A2, King would hurt hls image among 
Freeport, U1., Kate Daum; Laurel Negroes by becoming involved 
A. Campbell , Al, Dubuque, Well- in the peace movement. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Tbe Iowa I cent poullry meat on a ready·to- charged with intoxication" disor· 
House turned thumbs dow n serve basis. dcrly conduct and obstructlDg an 
Thursday on a bill to restore the Soups containing less than that officer. The charges were Ciled 
death penally for slayl~g of a ' quantity of meat may be labeled after police were called to the 
law enforcement officer doing hls as "chicken flavored" or "turkey Campus Grill Restaurant at 3 

Hall suggested that a poSsible d fI ed " . be i h uty. avor . a.m. 
wa~ to ralM money to g n t e It voted 66-54 to kill the meas. ,-;;;;;======================, 

man; Sally J. Ness, AI, St. Jo- Miss Garland said, "Involve· 
seph, Mo., Wardell; and Kathleen- ment in the peace movement may 
E. Johnson, AI, Rockford, Ill ., hurt King because some Ne
McBroom. groes may be apathetic about 

Derby Days activities for today Vietnam .. Also some may 
inciude a breakfast at the Sigma think he is spreading himself too 
Chi fraternity house Crom 6 to 8 thin" 

project wo~ld be the sale of ure but then granted a reprieve 
shares or bC.etime memberships by refusing to table a motion to 
In a non·proflt corporation lVhlch reconsider 
would bulld and maintain the I Rep. John Duffy (D·Dubuque) 
park. an opponent of the bill who 

Kennedy, who was elected tern· moved Cor reconsideration, sajd 
porary president at the meeting, he would call up the molion Fri· 
said the children's park would be day and urge the House to vote 
free, but that the museum fees It down. 

a.m., and the traditional Derby Williams took a much strong· 
, count on campus all day. Coeds er view. He said, "The peace 

will Identify tbeir housing unit movem~Dt will lower King's 1m· 
by displaying a "Derby Badge" age a great deal because Instead 
to any Sigma Chi, who will then of being determined to get what 

could be used Cor upkeep. He said The bill would permit Imposi· 
the mllllellm would not "editorial· Uon of tbe death penalty In cases 
lu, moralize, or judge," but where a law officer is killed in 1 
would accurately assemble his· trying to make an arrest or pre· . 
toric memories of the inspiring vent an escape Cram a jailor ' 
trip made by the early Mormons. prison. 

nd SuIrR~ 

I record points for that housing Negroes want, he will be will· 
unit. ing to compromise, I know I don't 

Tonight, a street dance wl11 be feel the same way about him." 
held in the parking lot across "King's image has gone down 
from Schaeffer Hall on Washing· anyway," said Miss Reeves, "He 

• Ion Street. Dancing will begin at has served his purpose. O( course 
8 p.m. and music will be pro· he has olher functions. Perhaps 
vided by the Bon'te's. Admission I the peace movement is on. of 

Conf~ , ia by identification card. them." 
rt EducatilJl, 
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Happy Washdays eee 

Can be you,. wh.n you UN our coin operated Welting
houle Waahe,. and Dry.,.. It. clean wash Is youn .very 
ling" time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• 'rH Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non-Technical Degree 

Consider Career Opportunities With 
The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 

1. The most d}'llamic com· 
pany in the induatry, Insur· 
ing only c.U.,. trllllOd peo
pl •• hiring only c.1I .. o Irld· 
vat ... 

3. Average first yo.r •• m· 
I.... of $I..... Can expect 
yelrly increase of about 
$2,000. EarningS above this 
level limited only by your 
Initiative. Eight weeka year· 
ly vacation. 

2. Clientele IUlr.ntoocI ond 
,",videci by "College Life" in 
the Castest growing market 
In the country, 

4. Early promotions avall· 
able. Promtions b .. sed on 
merit .. 10110 and made Crom 
within "College Lile." 

5. Geocraphlcal locations now .. vIII.ble include: California; 
Arizona; New Mexico; Florida; Iowa ; MasaachUJetts; and 
Washington, D.C. 

For The FuU Story 
on ·COLLEGE LlFE' 
Mail Th6 Atfuched 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Greg IeIke, 
Stat. Director 
1225 S. Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 522..0 

r-----, 
I Name .......... .. ......... ........ I 
I Address ....... .... ........ ...... I 

... ................. ................ ... 
I 
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Grad Enrollment 
Grows To 25'70 
Of All Students 

Iy CHARLIIS NORTON 
Staff Writer 

Graduate enrollment has boomed 
in the United States and the Uni
versity reflects this boom. 

There are 4,491 graduate Itu
dents .. t the University, jUit over 
25 per cent of the entire enroll· 
ment. Along with the University 
of Michigan, this is the highest 
percentage of graduates to under
,raduates in the Big 10. And, ac
cordin, to Ch.rl M. Mason, as
siatallt dean of the Graduate Col· 
lece, the percentage is expected 
to IJ'UW to nearly 30 per cent by 
1972. 

Ma on cited many relJODl lor 

Big Ten Chiefs 
To Meet Here 
This Weekend 

The Big 10 Student Body Pres
idents' Conference will be held 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Union. 

The topic of the conference 
will be the general problems of. 
student governments. The confer· 
ence will beain at 10 a.m. Friday 
and continue through 5 p.m. Sat· 
urday. 

Student body presidents from 
Michigan State University, the 
University of Wisconsin, Ohio 
State University, the University 
of Minne ota, the University of 
Illinois and the Uni/erslty aro 
plannint to attend the conler
ence. 

Purdue University, Northwest· 
ern University and the Univer
sity of Michigan will not be rep. 
resented. The student body presl. 
denf of Ihe Univer,ity or Indlanl 
has not confirmed his reserva
Uon •. 

Speakers acheduled Cor the con· 
Cerence are AI Lowenstein, tho 
former presIdent of the NaUonal 
Studenl Association; Philip G. 
Hubbard, dean of academic af· 
lairs; James C. Dickinson, assis
tant professor of education ; and 
H. Bradley Sagen, associate pro
fessor of education. 

A bUsiness meeting wi1\ also be 
held to elect a new chalrman Cor 
next year. 

Former Student r o:iy Pr;!s. 
Tom Hanson is planning the can· 
Cerence which wi11 '>e held in the 
Union Northwestern ... 'VIm Fri· 
day and the Union Yale Room 
Saturday. 

H •• r Pet~r Floc:k spoak on: 
"FAITH IN WORKS, 

THE CHURCH 
AT THE CROSSROADS" 

11 a.m., Sunday 
lowl Ave. at GlJbert St. 

UnltJIrian Unlveraall5l Society 
J .IDdt. c .. t 01 Old Capitol 

the Iarce percentage of gradultea 
at tile Univerlity. 

Until 1959. when Iowa State be· 
came a university, he did, the 
Univer ity waf one of the few In· 
tilutionl in Iowa able to irant 

iraduate degrees. So, if an Iowa 
resident wlnted to let I aradu
ate degree in the ltale, he prob
ably came to the UniverJity. 

"Why does the Univenity, al!lllK 
with the Univeraity of Michigan, 
have the lar,est perCtntage of 
craduate ItUdenta! 

Structurs Clt.d 
Mason said that the .truetur. 01 

the public education in I atate 
was important. Iowa's many jun· 
ior colleges and the increasing 
number of vocltJonal Ichoob Cllt 
down the underlraduate enroll· 
ment, thus iocrelsln, the per· 
centage of arldultea to under· 
graduates. 

Mason compared the University 
with Indiana Unlveraity (IU) 
which has the smalleat percentage 
of graduate studenta in the Big 
10. Indiana, he Aid, had no pub
lic junior colleges I nd had a much 
larger population. this ,reatly In· 
crealed the undergrl duate enroll· 
ment at IV In relallon to Its arid
uate enrollment. 

Protrams KIIOWf'I 
In addition, mlny of the Unl

versity', grt.duate prolrlms Ire 
"known tllroughout the country 
and attracj many aradulte ItU' 
dents," Mason laid. 

The Graduate College it8elf lets 
no limit M the number of quail· 
fied graduatea admitted to the 
University. Limits are set by the 
individual departments which de· 
termlne how many graduate stu· 
dents they can accommodate, ac· 
cording to Mason. 

five ",I nut .. t r_ 

down town , :.fJ~ 

~~ 
Deposlll to $IS,OOO 
1""uM lIy " .D.I.e, 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
PULL BANKING 
SIRVICI UNTIL 
6:00 P.M, 

, CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRID 

You Don't Have To Give Her 

A MOTHER'S RING On Mother's 

Day . . , But We Couldn't Think 

Of A Better Time! 

Christmas, her birthday. or wed

ding onniverllJry ore approprlo14 

occasiom to gl~ her a MOTH

ER'S RING. This 'Peclally de· 

Signed ring symbol Ius he, mar· 

,Iage with twin UK gold bandl 

connected with IU$lrou4 8!Jnthetlc 

blrthstonu fo, each of he, chll· 

drl?B. It', beautiful, personal, and 

timely. So why walt for anothe, 

time tp giuo a MOTHER'S RING 

,!nce Mothell Day " If) cloH. 
From $25.00. 

Member 
American GelD 
8oclet7 

J e weler. Sinoe 18~4 
109 E . WASHINOTON 8T. 

roWA CITY, IOWA ~aa40 

OPIN 'MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 
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II ~.~!~~~: Scor~,~~!.~ Hawks Fa'ce Purdue Today 
HOUSTON '" - "['m ready to PriDCeton. agreed to play pro 

die for my religion." heavyweight basketball with the New York 
cbampion Cassius Clay a lid Knickerbockers Tbursday in a 
Thursday after I U.S. District four· year contract believed to 
Court denied his appeal that the call for close to $500.000. Brad
government be restrained from I ley • an All-America at Prloceton 
taking c:r!~inal act:i~ II he re- and a member of tbe 1964 Olymp
fuses tnIlttary IefVlce. Clay, . 
who is acheduled to report for IC team. ls a &-5. 2OS-pounder 
Induction today, haa repeatedly from Crystal. Mo. He Iveraged 
maintained that he will not step over 30 points a game at Prince
forward wben bla ft8JJ\e II call- ton. 
ed. H he declines to take t~ 
step forward, be will flce a pen
alty of I *10.000 fiDe or five 
years in prison. or both. Pris
on is tbe usual procedure. 

• • o 

NEW YORK '" - Bill Brad· 
ley, lbe Rhodes Scholar from 

o • o 

PITl'SBURGH '" Connie 
Hawldna. I fonner University of 
Iowa freshman basketball play· 
er. signed I contract Tburlday 
to play buketball (or the PitlJ. 
burgh entry in the new Amer· 
ico Basketball Association. 

%SA GABOR aya - . 

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
IOI1J'S UI8T AUTOMAnC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIALISTS I 

1201 S. GILBERT STREET 
\41 ILOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR "ORE 

151-4540 
••. m .. S:. ,.m. - Wetlcd.y. 
••. m.· 2 

,; 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, In cosh or trade-In and 
defer the first .mall $58.00 payment until October, 
1967? Yes, you c:an qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volk.· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

ff' 1 flGj~ 1 flG~ In Big .10 Doubleheader 
Kansas City II 7 .417 Z New York 1I..as 6\01 
Ii.lJJ.nuota 4 7 .K4 Z\oI San Frand..,.. 4 I .301 ' ''" 
Wuhln.wo 4 1 _1114 Z\oI xHOuAoft , 11 .2J4 , 

T"u ..... .,.. It_Ito " - LaIe ,ame not lDehtded. 
Cleveland ) , .. :tnftetlOU .. ThvrS4..". II_In 
Calitonlla .. Baltimore, rain. ~:.~ re~Y~~lICO z. 
Only ''';'::''~Wce:... PltUbW', h 'i. PhIladelphi ... 
Clevmnd Tlant (0.1) .t Cb)ca,o, st. Loula a' BouAoll , N. 

liowml (H) N . Atlanta .t UN ~ N. 
IllI1l\HOta. Chance (I-I) at Wub- PhlladelP"~S s~ (1.1") .t AUan. 

luton, Coleman (2.0) N. 
betrolt .. "Lain 12-11 .t Baltimore, ta Jarvil (1-4 N. 

Bunker d.l) or MeNalley 10.0) N. Ne York, B. Shaw (0-2) a' CIn-
CaUfo.nla. Sanford (1-0) "' New elnn.tI. PappU (2-1) N. 

York, P etertOn (0-1) N. PltUbW', h , Frymm 10.0) at St. 
Kana. City. Hunla (S-O) It Boa- Loull. WuhDurn (0.1) N. 

ton. Lonbor, (1-0) N . Chlc.,o ... ~p (1-1) It Ro .... on. Wu. 
eon (1 ·%1 N . 

San Fr&nClleoltMeeorllllck (0-1 ) .t 
Lo. AlIIel .. , Su Oil (G-l) N . 

Iy JOHN HAIlMON 
Stiff Writer 

Mike Linden and Jim Koering will be on the mound today as 
Iowa opens its bome Big 10 IfJUOn witb a doubleheader against 

110 II STANDINO' I Purdue in tbe first game. 
){inneaol" 'r ~ Vlcbl, &n 'r i Schmidt has 8 2-1 record with 811 
Ohio Slate J I indian. ! J ERA of "33. and ba& struck out 
:u.~1I1Uin : f ~k:. State t : I %3 men in Z1 innings. 

Purdue. Game time is 2 :30. 
~uc 1 1 Northw ... ·n 0 ' / Steve Krull will pilch the night. 

0- TMay . d L'. 
. Purdue .1 low. (2). 2:30 p.DL cap. IDs ERA J8 2.19 an WI 

University ataff member will be admitted to the lame on their nunoll at 1l1n1luola (I). record is ] -3. 

basketball season ticket card and ItUdeIlu must diaplay their 10 ~=::.te~ ~\c:i~~:t'a~2)il).1 Purdue is hitting .309 II I 
card Adrnia&ion lot the public will be $1 for adults and 50 cents , Ohio Slate at Indl.na. team but I!oilel -naker pitchen 

' . . G_ Saturday , . 
for children at all Big 10 games. • Dllnol . at Jo .... (I), 1 p.m. have allowed opposmg leama to 

• Nortbwellern at Mleni,1n State (2). h't 319 Iowa is 1·2 In lor a .976 Helding percentage. Purdue .t Minnesota (2,. I I • . . 
the Big 10 after [ . _. 'Id plav a mainr Wl.conlln.t Mlchilln (2) . Hank Suerth, a letterman pilch· 

• DJU: 1 cc - , I" Ohio State It indUtna. . 1966 h . . ed the D. •• 
I 4-1 ViCtOry ov- Ie in this 't j' ,ames ' er In ,as reJoJJl nlr' Jenkins Fires 3.Hi"er 

To let Cubs Win, 3-0 
CHICAGO "" - Ferguson Jen

kins fi red a three-hit shutout 
Thursday to let the Chicago 
Cubs beat tbe New York Met , 
3-0. 

er Northwestern ~our HaWkey:eer::ru.:rs hav~ Pitcher Donn Haugen, ]-1 in ' due team and bas .hit .400 In five 
Reds Win Again In tbe Big 10 op- been sick or Injured" in the past three games, will miss tbe games ga~es. Other leadlOg hlttera are 

, ener last Friday k I tbis weekend because of atrep outfielders Ray Starnes and Dea· 

B t G" t 3-2 I and two losses to wee '. throat. ny Brady.. . . ea Ian s Wisconsin, • • 0 Lee Endsley IS a doubtful start· Broken noses bave felled start. Starnes IS hillin.g .317. including 
SAN FRANCISCO '" _ Met and 5-4 Saturday. er tod~y because of tbe pulled ing ouUielder Larry Rathje and four extra ~ hils. Brady bas • 

Jenkin . winning bis t h i r d 
straight game. struck out the Bide 
in tbe [irst Inning and lanned 
]0 II lhe Cubs won tbeir sixth 
game of the season. 

. . I The Hawke es hamstn::: ml";cle suffered in last second baseman Russ Sumka. .294 batting average and lope !be 
Queen. an outfle.lder.turned'Pltch. . y . weekend's gam3 witb WiSCODS. in. Both are expected to lay how. team in slugging percentage at 
er. won bis third gam~ o.f the are 6-5-1 ID reg- t Endsley, a shortstop, was hitting p , .510 witb four doubles and two 
season Thurlday as CmcIDnati ular s ea s on ..... be' 'tti' t tb ever. 
d f ted Sa Fr . 82 games and 8-15- SCHUL T% .-- lore II ng ou e games Senior Steve Welter may break homers. 

New York 000 000 000--0 J S 

e ea n 8DCIICO or • I against Cae College of Cedar . . UI Id Ii B d lso pia ed on tbe Pur De J lmso II ped t 1 including exhibition games.. IOto the starting ou e neup ra yay . 
ron o . n w~ o . .a wOo . Rapids TueK l Y. by virtue of his hllting perform. due basketball team. 

run homer In tbe fifth uuung af; .Purdu~ ~plil a double~ea~er Sophomore Brad Beer \ J be ance in tbe second game against The Hawkeyes will also play 
ter Gaylord P~rry, the Gianls With IL1~IS Salurday, .wmnmg Endsley's replace !Ilt. Beer bad I Coo. Welter doubled and singled TlIiOlJ:s :., " doubleheader on lhe 
s~rter . ha~ IIIled through four 6-4 and lOSIng 5-3. Tbe Boderrnak. one hit in four tries in the Cae in three official trips. Towa field Saturday, starling at 

Chlcaco 000 002 Olx-l 1 0 
PIIher . Hamilton la) and Grote ; 

Jenkin. Ind Hundley. W - lenltlna 
(3-0). L - FW>er (1.2). bltl~s UlJUngs. I ers are 6·10 overall. doubleheader. John Schmidt will plich lor 1 p.m. SIngles by Tommy Harper, H.wk. Nood Hitting __ ~ _____________ _ 

THRILLING CANOE TRIPS Art Shamsky and Vada Pinson Iowa's main prob~1m haa been 
produced Cincinnati·s final run hitting _ the Hawkeyes have only 

."plore, fish, ...... In tile . th . hlh tin Quatlco-Su,.rlor WII.rne ... On. m e elg . a .214 team bal g average. 
Iy .... ,.r .-,..... ,., .IY, CsalnnCIFrnn.an.u 000000 000020 IOllH ! l Commenting on his team's hit· 
.... ...-up ,.tK. W,It.: -. ... . d Co ch D' , QueonJ _ Bemathy ' I ) and Plwletlc!!. ling agt:~nlt Pur u.e, a le I 

I1LL 110M P@rry, .cDwel (I ) and Haller. W Schultz said he would "hope for 
CANOl COUNTIIV OUT'ITTIIIS - Queen (3-0). L - Perry (l·2). II 

.Iy, "' ... n..... Home run. - CinCinnati, Joh.nlOn the ke~t. He added, however, 
1=====-=======-"':(::"):,.' .:Sa.=n:.:,Fr.:;a:::n::;cilte= o;." .::.1i:::c.:;CO:.;v.:eY:.....,:t::.5}:,.. _ that the Ha wkeyes could depend 

Start Something New In '67 

Discover The Swinging World 
Of Yamaha 

7 New Models - 17 In All 
from 50 to 350 cc's . 

Own Your Own Yamaha 
for as Little as $3.02 per week 

If It' Really New - It's Yamaha 

mainly on their pitching and de· 
fense . should tbeir billing falter . 

Jowa's pitchers have beld the 
opposition to a .170 batling ave
rage and has posted a compo
sIte earned run average of 1.94. 
The Hawkeye defense baa com· 
mitted onlY 10 errors in 12 games 

'I\t Jewelers' C)tialil1 Wlle~ 
':y I. vantage 
/l/V/S/Oil 01 HAjJ/L ION WAlCH COIoInm 

OVER 350 STYLES FOR 
MEN, LADIES, YOUTHS 

from 12.95 
17 jewoh at Just $l .... ,. 
thin no 10.01.1 A"'.rI •• •• 
,,.at .. t w.lch .. Iu •. "01. 
.ccurole, Io,..or , •• lIn,. 

I. FUlKS, Jeweler 

Nation's Top Gymnasts Here 
For USGF Championships 

By RON BLISS 
A .. I.tant Sports Editor 

Some of the nation'S finest gym· 
nasts will be on hand today and 
Saturday when tbe 1967 Unlted 
S tal e 5 Gymnastics Federation 
(USGF) national individual cham· 
pionships are held in the Field 
House. 

Prelimina.ries will be beld to· 
day, starting at 1:30 p.m., with 
the finals scheduled for Salur· 
day evening. starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission will be $1 for every-

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trousers, coat, rom· 
merbund, tie and .us~nders. 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 tbru 54 -

body loday, and $1 ' for students 
and $2 fDr the . general public 
Saturday night. 

"The competition in this meet 
will be as good as any meet in 
the nation," Iowa gymnastics 
Coach Sam Bailie said Thursday. 
"We have some of the best indi
vidual gymnasts in the nation 
bere and expect to have a very 
fine meet." 

Bailie, who is aCling as coordi· 
nator for the meet, said tbat be
tween 100 and 125 athletes, repre. 
senting many or the maior col· 
leges. as well as gym clubs and 
high schools would compete in 
the meet. Included will be gym· 
nasls from the top three teams in 
lbe recent NCAA championships 
-Southern Illinois, Michigan and 
Iowa. No team championship will 
be involved. 

Championships 
will be deter· 
mined in s i lC 

events - floor 
exercise. Ion g 
horse, side horse, 
bigh bar, paral
lel bars and still 
rings. Eight men 
will qualify today 
in each event for 
Sat u r day's 
finals. 

BAILIE 

In addition , the national tramp
oline challenge tournament will 
be held during the meet. This 
tournament will pit the eigbt best 
trampoline men in the nation 
against each other in a double 
elimination affair Saturday eve· 
ning. Seven will qualify for the 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
WO will pay cllh for motor. 

cyclts, camor .. , ,un., .nYlhln, 
., .,atuo .• ,In, It to u. with the 
title and gtt he cash. 

finals in today's preliminaries. 
The eightb man will be Dale 
Hardt of Southern Illinois who 
automatically qualified for thl 
tournament by winning the USGF 
lrampoline c'13mpionsbip two 
weeks ago in Tucson, Ariz. 

The lrampolin competition will 
pit two men against each other 
between each of tbe otber eventa 
Saturday night. The winner will 
be decided on a won·lost basis and 
no score will be given. 

Awards will be presented to the 
top three finishers in each evenl \ 
and the tOl> finisher will be desig. 
nated All-America by the user. 

Iowa entranls in the meet will 
include NCAA side borse cham· 
pion Keith McCanless. and Neil 
Schmitt, who placed second in 
the NCAA high bar compe(itlon. 
Big 10 paraUel bar chaml)ion Tom 
Goldsborough will also compe~ 
for tbe Hawkeyes, as will Don 
Hatch, wbo tied for the Big 10 
cbampionship in still rings. 

Anotber top Iowa gymnast. Bob 
Dickson. will be limited to only 
one event because of a wrist in· 
jury. Dickson, who placed second 
in the USGF national all·around 
championships two weeks ago in 
Tucson, jammed his left wrist in 
practice last week and will be 
able to compete in tbe still rings 
only. 

Some of lhe lop individuals reI>' 
resenting other schools in the 
meet will be Ron Aure of Michi· 
gan, who won the NCAA title in 
floor exercise: Jack Ryan of Colo
rado, defending USGF side horse 
champion; Dave Doty of Arizona. 
who placed second in tbe side 
horse in the NCAA meet, Rich 
Tucker of Southern Illinois, who 
placed third in tbe high bar'ln 
the NCAA meet and Homer Sar· 
dina of Iowa State, who was third 
in trampoline in tbe NCAA meet. 

••• t hlghw.y .. , .. 
low. city, low. pheno 337-2115 I LANGE-BUST AD MOTORS 

Highway 6 West, Coralville Dial 351 ·)$01 220 E. W.thlngtDn JACKETS ONLY .. $6.00 
(Whites or colors> 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO • 

2312 MUK."ne Ave. '''''nt 337~7" 
Diehl Iniured 
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~ ~ . ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ They're thoroughbreds all - in looks, in ~ 
~~~ fit, in value. And it's a sure bet you11 find ~~~ 
~ the newest fabrics, the smartest patterns, ~ 
~ the greatest style selection in townl Come ~ 
~ sec our collection of spring slacks today. ~ 
~ Whatever you choose, youl1 know you've ~ 

~ p;d<<d a .,; ...... 1 ' . ~ 

~$~ B 
~ The Collar Th. lack Porch The Pantry ~ 

~~~ 
. , 

"ROLLERS . . .. $14.50 
Includes coat, vest, stripe 
trouser., Ample lIeIection of 
tlzes. 

MOTORCYCLE 

SHORT - TRACK 
RACING 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 28th 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. 

Ferm.' ROIIt.' - Third Floor 
ThIrd Street & ThIrd Avenue 

In 

Drice 18 miles South of 
Iowa City On IDghway 218. 

D.nclng Aft.r tho R.co 
Sponsored by 
.iv.nide Speedway Inc. 

J 

DOWNTOWN 
CEDAR RAPIDS Riv.nl., low. 

'Week-end Dates! 
Special Occasionsl 
Rent I now F.lcon, Must.ng, G.I •• I. SOl or .. .,. ... ng.r 
St.tlon w ...... for th.t .poel.1 .cc •• I..... All r .... Include 
•••• Air cendltlonod units av.lI.bl.. Full cellI,lon cov· .r ... • v.lI.bI. for addltl.".1 $1 pe' d.y or $I per w.ok. 

LOW RATES THAT THE 
,STUDENT CAN AFFORD 

Always Current Year Mode" 

WEEK or 
WEEK-END RATES 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
MO'l:OR co. 

"Home Of The Most A-FORD·Able 
Cars In Town" 

1 East College Dial 331·7111 

John Diehl. a 6-3. %25·pound 
defensive tackle from Cedar 
Rapids became the Iowa foot· 
ball team's third casualty of the 
spring Wednesday wben he suf, 
fered a bruised shoulder in prac· 
tice. The injury may keep Diehl 
out of practice for two weeks. 

Terry Huff, a 6·1, 210·pound 
linebacker from Davenport sUfI 
fered a shoulder injury and Tim 

I 
Sullivan. a 6-5. 220-pound full
back from Kansas City, Mo., SIIf
fered a head Injury in practice 
Tuesday. 
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Prof To Address Poly Sci Conference Prof To Discuss Apartheid 
S H Writ bee 'lIed d ' SI li ' fib h H sor of geogrllohy and director of pring Conference for Iowa Gro-

By BILL EDWARDS The qucaUon which Lod e'8 1 ticipation which would not have be denied that the party today Ls Harm de Bill. auociale profes· , ers from Iowa will attend the 

ta., paper lJ meanl to answer J: . n perml urung a n s more power u . I an t e . e te', African Studies Cen~1r of Mich- graphy Teachers, today and Sal-
Millon G. Lodge, an .. lOCiate How far is the party wllUng to / re,lgn. An~ se~ond,. the party· but the party IS not. omruf?Oten ~. i~an Slate Unh'ersity, East Lans. · urday at tbe Union at which De 

The Rev. James Bevel, keynole the Student Non.Violent Coor. profes.sor oC political acience fJI i d U • sll elite COnflIct I. still apparent A new model of SovIet politics IS ing. will speak about apartheid. ' Blij will speak. The theme of the 
neaker of the Midwestern Con. his fir.l year at the Univer.ity 110 n eler ng lis po Ion as when any specialist elite 's atU· o~yiou Iy n.ceded. The Soviet . po- the South African policy oC conference f.s "Africa, Soulh of 

fere:-oe on Nonviolence, will diDaUng Committee and has par· ha been selected to present ~ absolute ruling OOc:'y In defer. , tudes move be~ond a defini te lincal .y • . e~. ~hen conc~!ved se,rregation, at 7 tonIgbt in the Sahara." 

Bevel To Open Conference 
With Talk On Black Power 

speak on "Black Power ~"ld Non- ticipaled in many civil rights paper at the Midwest Confer- ence to the other elite groups? boundary recognized by the par- of as a monolith, a a myth. Union Ballroom. I De Blij, an frikander himself, 
\'iolenre" at 8 p.m. tonight in the drives throurL .. ,t the South. ence Of Political Scientist. 10- 2 Trands Appar~t Iy. Lodge plans to complete hi! De Blij's topic will be "PrOb-

1 
received hi. B .. from \Vitwater 

IInion Ma':J Lounge. In ' he fall of 1963 he became di- day. Lodge concludes that two trends 10 reference to the absolute book this summer. It will be lerns and Progress in Africa, rand Univenlty in In'la,,nesbur.l!, 
The Rev. Mr. Bevel will con· rector of the - )uthern Christian The paper, "Soviet Elite At· are apparent. First . the elites monolithic dictator hip of Sull- one of the Cirst empirical &tudies South of the Sahara." I Republic of Soulh Africa in 1955. 

centrale on the problems and Leadership Conference (SCLC) litudes in the Post·Stalin Era," are currently developing a pas. in as oppo ed to the party line of Soviet internal change ever About 150 elementary, IeCOnd- and his Ph.D. at Nortbwestern 
alienation of the poor in ghettos action program in Birmingham, is a condensaUon from a book itive aUitude toward political par· today. Lodge said. "n lJ not to written . ary and coUege geography teacb· University in 1959. 
which are leading them to the Ala . Last summer he was in 00 Soviet elite groupa whlcb ------
planning or massive violence in a charge of tbe civil rigbts move- Lodge is now wriling. I I 
number oC clLies, Joseph Ros- ment in Chicago, which resulted I The conference will be held 10- Da II y Iowa n Wa n I Ad s 
mann, G, Har' ln, said Thursday. in the violent rioLing of the white day and Saturday at Purdue • 

"So ... J elements of the Black residents in several Chicago aub- University in Lafayette, Ind. 
Power movement are contribut- urbs. The University wiJI be repre. 
ing to the motivation of this vio- Tickets for the Bevel lecture senled by 16 memben of the 
lence, if not directly, a t least in· are available at the Union Box political science department. 
directly," ~osmann said. Office for $1 and will also be Lodge's presentaLion will be 

He explained that many pe~- ' available at the door. made to a panel of experts on 
sons were unaware of the sen· compara tive politics. 
ou ness of the problems that P.,., Stu4i .. Elltt 

"The Black Power movement study of five Soviet elite groups : 

'EISONAL I WAN rED 

Advertising Rates GUNS, ANY ~ondltlon or type. 
Phone 337-41ee e.enin,.. 4-21 

ThrM Day • .... .. ... ISc • W.rd HEAD COUNSELORS 21 yea.. or 
Six D.y. . .......... 19c a Word o.~r. Eat.blJ.h~ ,Irl. CIIIIP near 
Till Days . .......... 23c a Wo,d low. City. June 1a-AutUSt 17. Room. 
..... - "'_-a.L. ~~- a Word boo!~l laundry bdlltles provIded. ...... _n . ........ . ...... '27~SO. 338-9794. 4-28 

VETERANS ag.lnll the war In VIet 
NIDI. "1-4-437. 5-14 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY oblec:t 10 war' 
Fred "141901 ___ W-525S. Pet.r 

NOI!rdHn,er m~. 4-21 were producing lhis I: ustration. HIOghlanders The paper is a comparative 

has provided a way oC relieving which actually ioverns the So-
fruslration for those people in T P I viet Union, the military, the lit· 

Minimum Ad ,. Words WANTED twin or bu~.35'j: lOOMS FOR lENT 
2158 d.ya. 5-6 

slums who would not or could nol I 0 e r or m crary intelligentsia, the central 
idenLify with the more sophlsti- economic bureaucrats, and the 
cated approaches oC tbe civil legal profession. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Dno In .. "lon • Month .. $1.3S· 
Flv. In .. rtIon. a Month . S1.1S· 
Till In .. "ion •• Month . SUS' 

LOST AND FOUND 

ri g h t s movement," Rosmann I n Relays Lodge's hypothesis Is that none 
&a~e Rev. Mr. Bevel will also of these elites can independently • Rat .. for each Column Inch 

perform all of the fun ctions in· 

LADlES allver w.tch lost Wedn ... 
day - lown Vicinity. Reword. CoU 

337-9ttG. 5-2 

speak about the effect that the The Scotllsh Highlanders valved In • 0 c I • 1 leadership. Phone 337-4191 i:OT: Large ,ray stripped U,er 
caL Lar,e r~w.rd . OW &37·1487 

large white backlash has had in will be appearing Saturday for Therefore. a necessary inlerde. 
provoking the violence. I \.he first time ever in the d . d I ' bet In .. "lon doadlln. noon on day 

According to Rosmann, the Drake Relays street parade. penh ence lIS eve oPlDg
th wtheen ,"cecil", publication. 

Rev. Mr. Bevel has always been The group, led by Barbara t e centra party and e 0 er 

, rnornlnll or aner 5 p.m. 4.%$ 
LO T - Min. Ila I. bl.ek 'rame. 

251-4229. ..28 

a strong advocate of nonviolence J. Brewer, A3, Clarinda, and eli_te_s_. _________ _ 
and has played a primary role in under the direction of Alan 
much or the civil rights move· G. McIVor, will march through 
ment. Des Moines playing traditional 

The Rev. Mr. Bevel attended Scottisb tunes. 
the American Baptists Theologi· The Highlander dancers will 
cal Seminary and College of the also dance the Highland Fling. 
Bible in Nashville, Tenn. , was accompanied on the pipes by 
ordained a Baptist minister and Cynthia A. Maclaren, A1, Hick-
be<:ame pastor of a church in man, Ky. , and Cynthia J . Wad-
Dixon, Tenn. I dell. AI, Marysville, Mich. 

He wru a founding member of 

IOWAN JOBS 
Application forms are sti ll 

available in 201 Communica· 
lions Center for staff positions 
on The Daily Iowan. Positions 
available are news editor, aa· 
slslant news editor, city editor, 
assistant city editor, sports ed· 
itor, assistant sports editor, chief 
photographer, assistant photog. 
rapher, editorial assistants, news· 
room assistants and assistant to 
the editor. Applications are due 
at 5 p.m. today in 201 Commun· 
ications Center. 

• • • 

YAF I:-ITING 
Young Americans for Freedom 

will mc:t at 8 p.m. Monday io tho 
Union Purdue Room. Bruce Glen, 
a high school leacher at Clinton, 
will speak on Rhodesia. Election 
o[ Y AF officers will follow. 

• • • 
INTER·VARSITY 

The Inter· Varsity Christian Fel· 
lowship grad118te chapter will 
meet at 7 tonite In the Union Wis· 
consln Room. The undergraduate 
chapter will meet at 7 in the Un
ion Indiana Room. 

• • • 

RIGHTS COMMITTEE-
The studenl rights committee 

of lhe Studenl Senale will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the Un· 
ion Miller Room 10 consider re
vision o[ the Code of Sludent Ufe , 
the Student Bill of Rights, and ea· 
tablJshment of a cooperative 
bookstore. Interested person. 
are invited to attend. 

PEACE CORPS TEST 
The final Peace Corps place

ment test or the school year will 
be at 8 a .m. Saturday in 129 Mac· 
bride Hall . Anyo:'le planning to 
volunteer belween now and Aug· 
ust should take this test. Peace 
Corps applications must be pres· 
ented to the director o[ the test
ing session before the te.t. Ap
plications are available from 
Kenneth E. Cook, 111 Univcrsi ' 
Hall , at the Post Office, or by 
wriling to the Peace Corps, Wash· 
inglon, D.C., 20525. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSI GAMMA DELTA GIS BIG SPENDERS-

"Faith and Secu!J~ ! - I~" will i Gamma Delta is sponsoring a KULA LUMPUR Malaysia LfI 
b~ lhe theme of a dISCUSSion led Christian ethics lecture with Rev. I A ' '. f 
by Larry Shiner, professor at I Carl Gutekunst at 6:30 tonight at -: mertcan servicemen rom 
COl'nell College. at 6 p.m. Sunday SI. Paul's Lutheran Chapel. They Vlctnam on rest and recreation 
at Christus House, Lutheran stu· are also S]:vnSOri.ng lhe film "A I leave spend ~ore Ihan $666,000 
dent center at Church and North Time For Burning" at 6 p.m. a month ID thIS country. 
Dubuque Streets. The program Sunday following a 5:30 lawn 
and the 5:30 ~.m. supper Are luncheon. He~e NOUT 
open to the pubhc. • •• A r ff_ 

• •• PHARMACY OFFICERS N 
DINNER. DATE New officels of the studenl ew 

WHO DOES '" 

FLUNKING MATR or Statl.Uc.~ Call 
Janet. 331-83011. li-IIAR 

IJIONINGS - Iludenl boy. and nrla. 
1015 Rocheller 337·281(. 5-nAR 

NEED HELP In Sp.nlsh? Call 351· 
1803 evenlnll" 5·12AR 

SPANISH' Don't p.ln. DON'T 
FLUNK. Call Raul for flit rellef 

33a.9695. 5·11 
MOTHER'S DAY GlP'T Artllts por-

trllt . penCil. chorcoll, putel or 
011 . 338-4260. 5-13 
DWAYNES Rldl.lOr Service, cooll", 
k:~t~~'r s:"nri'u~~.c~~~ln'Ii-r:Kt 
~TE tutorlnl - Sp.nlsh, ~t.Y 

bome. na.2900. ~ 

SEWING. alteraUons, Orlenlal----.nd 
tormals InCluded. Prof ... lonally 

troLned. 3$1·4086. 5-22AR 
ELECTRIC .haver rep.lr. 24 hour 

IItIrvlcc. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
5·22AR 

DIAPERENE rentol ..,r.lc.,1 by New 
Procel' Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9668. 5·22A R 
SPANISH? Tulorln" rrootreadlnr . 

(nalive speaker). R.u 338-MI5. 
6-28 

MOTORCYCLES, new .nd uted. Nor· 
ion. Ducatt, Moto Gunl V·7. We 

carry a rull llne ot helm..... ond 
occessorle •. We sell the but ror Ie ... 
M&M Cycle Pori, 7 miles lOuth on 
S.nd Ro.d. 5-28 

TYPING SERVICE 

'ETS 
PI.A YFUL lovable half ,rown ,,,. 

mile cal needs a home. "1-3'25. 
6-2 

MOBILE HOMES 

INO TlIAVELO. 10'dO' Carpeled. 
AYIII.hl~ luly 1. 33a.9835 Bon 

AIr.. 5-1 
10·.SO· NEW MOON INS - co.: 

peted, excellent condition, June 
occup.ney. na.7471 evenln,.. 5-S 
8'.40' traUer, ~arpeted, mucb .tor:' 

'ie. loree carpeled .nnex with 
buill-In desk - m.ny exlr... 138-
4Ml .ft.r 5 p.m. 5-6 
NEW MOON 8'x45', I bedroom •• air 

conditioning. eo rpetln«, excellent 
condition. Low price. 531-002II If no 
,,,swer 337·4044. 5-8 
1959 10'x4O' TRA VELO. .Ir condJ· 

tloned. June occuplncy. Carl'eled. 
Cill 338-3010 evenlnll" 5-IIAR 
1956 STREAMI.INE a·xu' . Sm.ll but 

nice. Besl o(fer. 351 ·1331 evenl'A!l~ 

'>A ~'EW A V 8')(40' large 2 room .ddl· 
lion. Edras. Good price. 338·2057. 

..ZR 
INO 10'xSO' RITZ-CRArt'. % bedroom 

~orpetod, air conditioned. June 
occupancy. 338-'1032. 5-ISAR 
1159 MARLE1'TE. 10'.41' carpeted. 

Excellent co,-,dlllon. $2250. 351· 
1605 arter 5. 
8;;-45~om--m-a-d"'e-c-a-r-pe-:t-ed-:-,-a-:-Ir 

Ex~c~~::!~~on~~';dlfl~~~ 3;~!.l:,4r;rlnnl.; 
answer 338-0028. 5-20 
10'.56' TOWNHOUSE by RolIohomo. 

TYl'ING SERVI<.:E _ experienced Central air condltlonlne. 5 clo.ets. 
ElectrIc typewrlt.r with c • .-bnn 30 lIal. hot water healer. '1 let. de· 

ribbon . Call 338-4564. 4-29AR luxe o"t.lde stepa. TV onlenna. Art· 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo- er 6 cill Mn. B.d.n 351·1720. 5-20 

rraphLng. Notary PubliC 415 low. 1965 12'x60' ROLLOHOME,"20r3 
St.te Bank' Building. 3372656. 5-5AR bedrooms. Carpeted. Bon Alre 3.1· _ __ 3818. $oZI 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, pcr- ---- - ---,-

""n .. llzed ser.lce your <onyonl' 11963. AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10)( 
ence. Will compleie IU job. eve. 55, ~arpeted, cenlral .Ir condl· 
nln,1 ond weekends. The ... refcr- tlonln~. 338·4916 arter 3. . 5-lI 
enees, Mrs. Weyer Iller 6 pm. S51' 1 NEw MOBILE home 10'>(55'. Located 
112.. 5·5AR Bon Alre loblle Jiome Lodl! Lot 
LEE STIMSON Experienced. RCCUr. 210. 1llar ~3683 betwcen 8 •. m. 

.te IBM electric. 337-9127. ii.5AR 10 5 P~"'.'. after 5 _dial 351·1161. 5-S 
TERM PAPERS book reporll ~he: 8'xl4' SKYLINB - carpeted, air con· 

.e. ditto., etc. Experienced: Cill dltloned, ,ood condition. 338-8347 
338_. 5.IIAR ICter . :30 ~m. 1i-27 
BETTY THOIllPSON _ electrIc the. 8'X45' GENERAL 1958 - c.rpeled, 

diE I d patio. Itorall building. $1500. 338-
a3r.5~~ on, Pipers. xper i.~fxli 3128. 5-25 
CALL 338.789l evenings Ind week. 1959 BROOKWOOD IO'x46', .Ir con· 

end for experienced electric typ- dltiOned, c.rpeted, extra clean. 

I SMALL ROOM - .... n ","oker. 
Phone 33I-25IS. 5-1 

ROOMS FOR summer - 1-'0 monthly. 
Men. 333-7894. 5-8 

ROOMS FOR RENT - men. 61S . 
V.n Buren. 5-21 

ROOMS FOR summer. clole In . sin. 
.Ie or doubl.. Mlle. 337·2573. 11-25 

AP'ROVED ROOMS 

FOR RENT 
V.ry cl ... to Lew School and 
Campus. Fl •• (S) Ilnvl. INd. 
room house (Iar.. rooms). 
$40.00 ,., month . OH·,trtet 
p.rlclnv and two .",raglS t. 
rent. Ba .. m.nt Rec Room, 
TV end Bar. 
Law., M.d" and Dent. P, •. 
ferred. 

Phone 33'·'293 
' :00 •. m. to 5:00 p.m. 

and 
l38·120S 

5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

AUTO IN!;URANI'E Grlnn~1 Mul"al 
VOllnj( m.n to."ln<l prron"m. W~II

,,""I A«"'ntv 1202 l1' ''hlAnr1 ('('11"t . 
O((lc~ MI·2~59: home S~7·~4R~ 4-MAR 

'62 RAMBLER Amb.saador 4 door 

APARTMENTS POR lENT 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town, Iinell .no.t! 
New rlbcr,leb or wood·canva •. 

Grumm.n aluminum too. Paddle. 
and occe .. "rle,. See our .lock. Corl· 
son, 1824 Albia Ro.d. Ottumw •• Iowa. 
Free c.talog a·18 

l 

Ws.t.b~h1ptov 
'~lIage~, . 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Badroom Apts. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Heat and Water 

Furnished 

Many, Many Fine Features 

North Edg. of lilntern Park 
Highway 6 W.tt Coralvllia 

,I 

An expense'[1"d iinner date branch of the American Phar-, fi~: G.~j' ~ 
with Iowa's Homecoming Queen maceulical Association are: Kent · 
Nancy Moore, or Student Body Peterson, P3, Quincy, 111., pres-

Ing aervlce. Want paper. or .ny F·urnlshed. 338·0084. 5-25 
lenath. 10 pales or leIS In by 7 p.m. 10',,50' DETRO ITER - Iludent (ur· 
compleled same evening. 5·18AR I nl,hed, excellent locltlon. f2600. 
THESES, ahort pipers minUICrlptl , ~~. __ 5-23 

aulomatlc tnnsmlsalon. l'ower 
braku and steering. RadiO , recllnln~ 
seats. wIre Wheels. f625 Or best oller 
351-3072. 5-1 SET OF WILSON lIolr clubs· 5 Ironl,. I 

8 woods, bIg. Ken 351·3054, 353·3114 
Dial 337-5297 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Pres. John Pelton is the prize of- ident ; Brian Petersen, P4, Coral· 
fered to the sludent submitting vUle, vIce president ; Molly Me· ' 
the winning theme for Homecom- I Shane, Pl , Ml. Vernon, Mo., sec- Spn-te 
ing 1967. If the winning entry is retary and Lance LerehCl', pa, 
submitted by a housing unit or I Buffa lo, m., treasurer. I 
club, the organization will win an • •• 
extra $10 towards its Homecom· CZECHC"'iLOVAKIAN FILMS 

are available in the Union Actlvi· klan film director, playwrite, and $ 
ing float expenses. Entry blanks Frantlsek Daniel, Czechoslova- 2070 
tics Centcr and are due there by noveUst. will speak on contempor. P.O.I. 
4 p.m. May 3. ary Czechoslovakian cinema and 

• • • rilm training at 3:30 p.m. today SES and DRIVE 
CHAPLIN, LA'JREL, HARDY in Shambaugh Auditorium. Sever-
The Eve of Man coffee House al reeenl Czecl-os]ovakian films 

will show three famous old time will be shown. The speech is open 
flicks at 8:30 and ]0 :15 p.m. Sat· to the public. 

TRIUMPH TR·4A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

urday. Two of the films star =..iiiiiiijil •• 
CharUe Chaplin and the olher, I 
Laurel and Hardy. Admission 11 

MGB 

HEALEY 3000 

2S cents and refreshments will i 
be served. The coffee house, 10' 
cated al 122 E. r ~rket, Is open 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday i 
evenings. 

o o • 
COtJC-~T SATURDAY 

A concert will be held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the auditorium of the 
Public Library. The music group, 
comprising Hugh Kelso, professor 
of political science; Andrew 
Duckwall, A2, Cedar Rapids ; Jon· 

f.' .. ; ~IUf'l;) \,..L\JP. ./f ~ 

BROOM & BUtB . " ~< .. ', fI. · · I.~ ..J :. 

f· .,. SALEf.~ 
" ;," ' . ." ", ' . . ;: 

, . . ~. I, ' 

'. May 1 'and~ 2~ .... 
'. , ~ ~ ' 'lI ' ..... ~ ~ ';, ' 

HOUSE BROOM .i ., .. .$1.50 
BARN BROOM : ., $2.00 
WHISK BRQOM .,1. :.. " .75 
LIGHT · BULBS ~1', .·~."'o1$2:OO 

OPEL KADETT 

RENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
'124 1st Ave. N.I. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

PhoM l6l-2611 
na Hervig, ~t, Iowa City; and ~;:;;:;:~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Roberta FehUng, a senior at Unj .. ,': -----.--
versity High School; will play 
Mendelssohn's String Quartet. 
Opus 4-4, NO.1 In 0 major. 

• .. .. 
AIRLINES' RECRUITER 

A representative of United Air· 
lines will visit the campus Tues· 
day to interview coeds who WJUld 
be interested in becoming airHne 
stewardesses. Girls interested in 

Application. Invited For the Position 

of AI.I.tant To the 

Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Iowan 

Apply To 

• meeting the recruiter should make 
an appointment at tbe Business 
Ind Industrial Placement Office. 
on the Union second floor, 

ROY DUNSMORE 

201 • Communications Center 
10:31 a.m. to 5 ,.m. 

er Call 337"'''' 
• 

o .. .. 

LLOYD·JON!S TO SPEAK 
Richard Lloyd·Jones, professor 

of English, will be speaker and 
consullant on teaching composi· 
tion at a conference for teachers 

• of English in KanI8l Community 
Junior Col1 ~ges today and Satur
day in Coffeyville, Kansas . Lloyd· 
Jonea will speak on emphaaizinll 
the rhetorical process rather Ihan 

• the editorial product in freshman 
rourses. 

• o • 
'FOUNDATION FROLICS' 

The Iowa Student Bal' AiSOcla· 
tion will preaent "Foundation I 
Frolics," a danc,:: and sketChes I 
for students and faculty of the 
CoUepe of Law, from 8:30 to 12 :30 I 
toni!!bt at the Iowa City E.lks ' 

• ClUb. Music will be by the Trip
pers, and .k etches in humor and 
IOlIg will be performed by Law 
Wives and College of Law faculty 
IDember •• • 

CHRISTIAN ETHICS LECTURE 
REV. CAll GUTEKUNST 

6:30 p.m. POTLUCK 

Friday, April 28th 

"A Time For Burning" 
A Film Pra .. ntation 

6 p.m. - April 30th 
With 5:31 p.m. Lawn Lunchfflt 

aporuored by 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
GAMMA DELTA 

... E.stJ .......... 

leIter. etc. Dial 337.1988. $019 1964 - 10'.SO' AMERICAN - 2 bed· 
TYPING edlUnll _ Mrs Don RLn,. ' room , new Curnlture eorpetlng 

3311-8415 weekdays 9 tei 5. 5·23 A R I SOlOn annex. Gas heat. ~38-3034. 5.21 
ELECTRIC, experlenced"'SWetary, 1964 GREAT LAKES 10'x52'. Front 

theses etc. 338.5491; 351·IS75 eve. kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Armstronc 
nln,. ' $o22AR floor ana ceUinga. Completely Cur-

. nbhed colonial .11'1 • . 333-8034 week. 
MILLY KINLEY - typinc ..,rvlce, d.y; 338-4573 weekend.. ..29 

IBM - 337-4378. 5-22AR 1960 HILTON. 10'''~0 ' --air colldl. 
ELECTRIC lypewrlter - Ihort p.. tloned. laree lronl kitchen, pit· 

pcrs and Iheses. 01., 337·7772. lIo11y carpeted, qu.nty {urnlshIIlSs, 
6·22.AR Ilke new condition. Located on large 

=El.EC'r:-::==R]"'C::--:-ty-p-e-w-rl:-:-te- r-.-=T"'h-e-le--an-=d end loti No. 51 1Il11lop Troller Court, 
shorl papers. DI.I 337.3843. S.22AR avallab e mld.J une, rea""nable price. 

TYPING . manuJiCrlpls. boo~ 338-400Z. 5- 10 
portl, letters. etc. 01.1 338.3733 . ·OR SALE: 1063 Hilton &Ioblle 

aCter 0. s.g Home.. IO'xS:;·. Make otCer. C.ll 
Cedar JUpld. 363·7384 Or 363-0084. 

JERR Y NY ALL - Electric mM typ- .. 29 
Ini se.-vlce. Phone 338-1330. 5·27 AR 
TYl'1N GSERVICE - term p.per., I 5 F 

thescs, and dlsserlatlons. Phone I MI C. OR SALE 
338-4847. $o24AR 1 
SELECTRIC TYPING corbon ribbon, KIDDIE PACKS - corry baby on 

symbol I, any lengih, experienced, your back. 337·6340 aIter 5. 5-SAR 
Phone 338-3765. FOR SALE - 3 Corm.ls. . Iz. 9-12, 

10nK and short lenllths, two yeara 
HELP WANTED I)ld. Call morning" 338-4955. ..28 

KlRING a complete aervlc. stoff Cor 
dlnlnll room and ruunt.ln. Nelt 

appea.rance. nice r.e non.lI lY. Some 
.. perlence de.'rah e( but will LrIIlr . 
Paid vae.tlons. mea s. unl1u,ms In· 
IUrance turnlshed. C.ll 35 1 .V7~ or 
opply In ""rlOn Huw.,d John.on 
Relt.urant. lnterll.te 80 It Roule 
I . 
TEACHERS w.nted. $5400 up. Entire 

Welt, Southwest and Ala.ka. Free 
registration. Southwest TeacherR 
A,eney, 1303 Central A .... N.E., AI· 
buquerque, New Mexico. 4-28 
WAITRESS WANTED - 'ull and 

Plrt time. Apply In person only. 
No phone calls. Lusle.' Red Blrn -
715 S. Riverside Drive. 4·29 
CASHIER WANTED - plrt tim •. 

Apply In per.n. No phone caU •. 

DESKS, bookca ... , TV Itove, r.(rl,· 
erator, chal .. , etc. tvenlnlS only. 

338-0715. 5·2 
MICROSCOPE AO, binocular 1965 

(current) model. 4 obJecllves L.rry 
Mulmcd. 351-3459 .ller 5. 5·20 
YASHlCA 8 mo.le camera , .11 elce. 

trl~ . Excellent condition. $SO or 
but Oller. Ken 35HZI. or JSI~. 

W 
SO' REDWOOD slat, 50' wire f.nclng, 

10 steel post •. $IS 3SI·3ISS. ..U 
FENDEB SHOWMAN - U" ,ullar 

amp. $350 or best orrer. ~37.8031. 
5·. 

~'ENlJER JAGUAR guitar, case. Good 
condition. "lake oCfer. 351·1384. 

4-21 

i95611UICK SPECIAL h.rdtop -
good condition. 3311-5109 otter 5 

p.m. 4-2R 
1960 VW - rebuilt engine. New 

tires. Good condlUon. C.U 338-4S66. 
4-20 

"'11I66=-':-:Y"'WO-:S:::E"'D=-A"'N"'.-=E=-x-c"'el"'le-n'7t- condl. 
tlon. l2,000 mile •. Beat offer. 338-

79(2. 5-J I 
1963 YW blue radio, skl·r.ck . 

very lood condition. Owncr to I 
Europe to by new VW. 337·7480. 5·2 
MOTORCYCLE REPAlR , .11 mOkCS'I' 

SpecloUzine BSAl Triumph, Yam· 
aha. Welding. 351·.5Z8. 5-26 
1960 FORD STATION w.,on. Power 

sleerlng, automaUc transmission. 
337-3354 evenlngs. 4-28 
18111) Vw, radio. Good condillon, ,425 

355-0132 Or Rlenow 241. .. 211 
BRIDGESTONE, the unb •• lIble mo-

torcycle tor IN7. Unbeatabl. styl· 
In,1o pertorm.nce Ind price. Ned ', 
Au .. Cycle, Ned rlnlns, RJver· 
.Ide, low.. 1i-26 
MOVE UP TO the man" motorcycle, 

the 8.S.A . • t Ned'. Auto" Cycle. 
Ned PIulnl, Riverside , Iowa. 5-28 
11166 HONDA 305 8uper Hawk -

8,000 mHes. Must sell. 338-5856. 5-10 
'84 MGB roadster. Like new, wire 

wheel .. Must sell. 337·4.284. 5-10 
'5lI OLOS, 2 new tires, runs well. 

175 or best orrer. Also mens 
Schwinn 3.apeed bicycle. Good con· 
dltlon. $30. 337-3163. Glen 5:30-7 p.m. 

4-29 
~~~~~----~~~~33~ 1958 CH~. Runs well. $150. 

3010. 5-~ 

lte4 CORVAIJI eonvertlble. Red .nd' 
whlte.37,ooo mile.. DI.I 337·5lI41. 

4-29 
ltM YAMAHA Ser.mbln. 250..,. Ex· 

cellent condilion. $500. 338-9573 
aCler e. 5-11 
19M BRIDGESTONE 175 dual·twln. 

,400 or best. offer. 351·3844. 5·2 
L.ssle.' Red Barn - 715 S. Rlver
*Ie Drive. ..21 

1 FORMALS .Iz. 7-11, lonll white 
with Jacket, IhOrt be.decr, bel,,!, 

Both WOrn onu. 1J8.&2'II. .... lt53 MG·TO rOldster - very good 

llIED. fRATERNITY board crew -
excellent eondJUon. - 337-3167. 5.,'J 

I mM TRAINEES - see our Id on the 
lIII .... m.nt p.g.. 4-26 

PLUJIJIER8 and lurnace men ",.nt· 
ed. Larew CoIDPIIll'. l>-4 

COLLEGE mea ,1.200 for 13 
",eeka of .ummer wor'. Also 50llle 

full time open In,.. Call neht now. 
J&3.36t7; evenln,1 W-51Sl. Cordon 
IIleu Complny. Cedu Rlplds, low •. 

Ifn 
WANTED I male _mer ..,hool stu· 

denll lor part time work. Apart· 
IIllnt avaOable. Beckman·Butherus 
Funeral Home. 1107 E. College. 337· 
1240. Un 
WAITRES8 w.nted weekend, - PI .. 

&I Palace, 117 8. Clinton. 6-17 

.... 1 bOme. Apt. tree in excbanre lINGLE STUDENT to Uve In flUl' l 
,. _l<In, altern ale nl.hla and 
weekend.. Summer leulon. lilt. Dwyer __ 7S'71. .. 28 

lUMMI!! HILI' WANTED 
It'. nat too late t. ttt a high 
INYm. .,,_r lob. Many com· 
INnl.s h ......... tl ...... voUabl. 
untl' .tIe Jun. rush .... ,"1. Our 
eetal.. liltS: -e .... peny ond number of stu· 

lien.. hlr.d fer ttle .um mo,. 
-ltotc(flC petition. ttley h.vt 
.. t"ellll. 

-Sublect lNcklround m.a' hel ... 
-ful. 

liND TODAY 
all'ORi .TI TO LATI 

American Atln. of Ctll .. e It\l· 
_ntl, » N. L"olle, Clllc •••• Ill . 
Genll_, Incl-.4 find ,2.01. 
It\ll" tocIey yeur '\Im",.r Jobs 
Co'tl .. t. _. 
N_ .. ............ . ....... ... . 
AHrn. ....... . ........... . 
City .......... Itott . .. . Zip .. " 

RUGS
j 

IIEDS, cheaU. IIDlPI, l.bles, condilion. , 1350. Phone 337·8277. 
wLnaow fin. Even.tnal onlY 338- 5-2 

0715. 5·$ 1S'56 FORD - Good condit ion gOOd 
lire., Y-8, beat orrer. C.ll 338 .. 311 

between 8 and • O.D!. lin TURNTABLE (REK-O-Ku..-) IIhur. 
Cartridge, ESL um, bell oller. 

Joe WbltehouRe. 351-4387. $oJ 

GENERAL KLECTIlJC '1OlJd 1Ita~ 
portable meeo. 1 yeu old, $eO. 

351·1703 aner I. 4-29 
CHESS SET, drattln« Instruments 

and equjpment. COin collectlon. 
351·39Oe. 4·29 
BASEMENT .ale - Sat. April 29lh. 

9-12 nOOn. MO Howkeye. 4-211 

OIL COMPANY 

STATION 

n. W ••• BurU""", 

Clsare".. • •• 31c 

leg. Gal •• 30.9 

Ethyl , ••••• 32.9 

EGGLESTONE 

AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell Mutual. 
Youn, men teaUnK pro,ram. We. 

..,1 Alen~)'. 12M Jtlllhiand Court. 
Offlce 351·2459; home 337-3483. 5-UAR 
1 .. 2 WHIT!: TR4 - eltCellont cOnd~ 

tion , overdrive, rad iO, new tlr~s. 
338-1382. 5-6 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Dawn 

Or Your Old Car In TraOe. 
Pll ymetl'" A pprolimalely 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE· BUST AD 
MOTORS HiPw.,. Wilt 

5-8 

Apartments 

JOg Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dai!,-, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AI)UITION l lNI1'S FOR Str;l'T. 
RI!;St.:HVt.: NI)WI 

Look to~ 
Lake ~d 

Apartm ,nt 
for summer fun! 

Make your summer 
In the city a, enjoy' 
able one. live at 
Lakt'sidel · 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·si1ed swim· 
ming pool that lakes 
the }leat off summer 
session studies. 
P icnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail
a ble for those who 
like to rough it. 

Cboose {rom either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·type. Both 
have Fri~idaire 
appliances and are 
completely air
conditioned. 

Cool it lIlls summer 
at Lakeside! 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

\ . 



Rockets Bein'g Built 
Iy KRISTINE ODDSEN l\lets would allow ~ --ientist to feet bi~ when they we ready for 

StaH WI Iter make comparisons o' radio DOiIeI I launching. 
The niver-" y is b'Jilding two as the payload. the instrument , Contract Awanied I 

very low frequency (VLF I IOUnd-l portion of the rocket. passed The University is building the 
in" rockets which ,,; ll measure through a large range or alli· pa)' ' ds under a ~ from I 
radio noises In the ionosphere. tud . the National Aeronautics and 
The measurement is done by Rockets L~ Space Admlnistration <NASA). , 
electrostatic antennas. at the The first rocket will be launch- Each pay!D8d will COlt $75,000. 
ends of Il}.f<. . t booms. and by ed JUDe 13 from WaDops Island, The University was awarded the i 
magnetic loop antennas. a . A similar rocket will be contract for the project from · 

In a recent interview. Dr. Stan· launched in early November from NASA in February, 1166. 
ley D. Shawban of (owa City, the F~.1 Churchill. can. ...... 'mIla _ t ... _ ......... an. 

...... d . tist . II .... 0.. r """,oy""""""" 
pr?""", manager . an SClen • Some )f the radio nOLlie Lennas, made by TRW Systems 
IIllId lhat the ~ding ~ocltet goes thought to be general i by par. Inc.. Redondo Beach. Calif.. wiD 
uP. and comes . ' wn In 15 to 20 ticles in the outer Van Allen be included in the payload. These 
DUnutes. He saId the Javelin roc- Radiation Bell . Shawhan said antennas wiD function as an ex· 

they may have a be:tu under- periment in themselves but. the 
standing of this Van Allen Radia· findings from these an~ wID 
lion Belt when the VLF noise II be compared with the results oC LIONS CLU8 
undersLood. th! Uni . ll'Sity'l experiment. 

W'-istlers are one kind oC radio The rock.eta are tested for tht:r 
noise. The wbis"· II are caused durability and cons:ruc:tion before 

" BROOM & BULB 
I - ~ '" _ ~.'~ 

ROCKET PROJECT MANAGER. SI..dey Shawhan. acljust. an .......... UNvertity NCket cIP-
lUI.. - ....... "r .... T"",-

by Ughtning in the ionosphere. being launched. The Unlveralty H h T 
There are usually more whialJera conducts thermal teats to make U 9 es 0 Me, 55 B rei efe, n 9 ~~ • :!.1 : I' ) 
in the northern hemisphere In the certain that the rocket can with· ~..! _ ~! __ !. _ _ 

,',' .'. SAfE' '~ l ··;· .. ~ . 
_ . _ . 1;_ T,' It 

. ~: ~ , .. \~.'. ~ . ...., 

.. . MaY .l acio 2 ~;_ spring and summer because these stand the extreme temperatures DES MOINES ~ _ Gov. Har· here Saturday night. 
seasons usua~ly have the most it will encounter. old Hughes does not plan to at· ---- NOW SHOWINGI .. "" ,. . ~ . ,~~ .' ·'r· ... ·.. .'. ;, .• ~ • J!!'.1. j 1 , ·, to · 

HOUSE .. ~RO.O.¥. "~'. f.. ~. f~I.S. O 
eARN ~R.o.o~· l~ ,. :,·,.~ $~.oo 

thunderslorr.... The rocket wiD then be taken tend a White House briefing on Open , :. - First Show 7:15 

WHISK : BR.Pt1~~.· _:_ .... ·, .75 
LIGHT l!uCtis~f:·.,. ~i~:' s1.00 

The rocket engines are being to Goddard Air F orce Bue, Vietnam in Washington Friday. i] DOORS OPEN - 1:15 P.M. 
supplled by the Godda d Space Greenbelt. Md., where it will be One of the governor's aides said ri ~ l' j .... 1 ' ~ iii 
Flight Center at a ~t of $60,000 given a prescribed vibration teat, Thursday Hughes haa appoint. r .., Wf.'fQl_ CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

.. '- each. The rockets will stand .til to see if it can withatalld the menta Friday with legislators and ' __ .1. - I 1 __ -

----------------- vibrations of the launch. plaus to be in Sioux City early 
Dr. Donald A. Gurnelt is the Sat~day for a Lewis ~d Clark NOW T~;~~AYI 

project director. The telemetry Trad Commiaalon meeting. 
At the Basement of system and the electrical design The g?vemor will return to 2 FIRST RUN COLOR HITSI 

were done by J ames R. Cessna. Des Mornes later Saturday to 
John A. Miller did the mechanical meet Gov. John Connally of Stan and Mary's 

FREE PEANUTS 
Mike Detlefsen 

at the piano from 

9 to 1? 

Stan and Mary's 
107 E. Burlington 

design Texas, who will appear at a 
. Democratic lund raising dinner 

~~. UNION IOARD 'RESENTS: I 
The Weekend Movie 

Dr. Strang.lov. 
I •• rrl.,. ~ ••• r 1.11 . .. 

~lIera pla~. I triple role 1.0 Dr. 
tran,elove or ··How 1 Learned 

To Love The Bomb!" He ,Ive an 
excellent performance In \hll U· 
lire on the Cold War and the A· 
Bomb. 

April 2f .net )0 

C. 1, , p.m. In the IIlInol. Room 
Ticket. &Vlllabl. at the door. Ind 
In \h. Actlvttl •• Cenler for 25c. 

GRADUATES, 

Have the 
Money 

When 

Your 

• Personal Loans 

Car 

Arrives ... 

Now that you have made arrangements 

for that new iDb after graduation ... Let us 

put you in the driver's seat with an Auto 

loan. Our fast, easy Car Loans make buying 

a car simplel Select the car you want, then 

come in and talk over your needs with our 

loan experts. We can arrange a loan to fit 

your particular requirements. You will like 

our Low Bank Rates . • . come see us soon. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts 

First Nali.onal rrJank 
Instalment Loan Department 

Member Federal Reserve System Member F.D.l.e. 

A .... ....,. ............. ,....~--...., ..... 

flf.MED IN COl()It AS IT REAllY ~Ol 

'MOONLIGHTING 
WIVES' 

- SECOND FEATURE -

IIIrTUIASID 
Il.EMArflI _RYAN 

IQPAWffl 
UIIIIIf.WIY 

I-QAIJDIA ~] 
1..-_-... &-_ .... 

... 'Elli ...... 
_ _ lor thtSmal ........ 

lUCHARD BROOKS 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE THEATRE 

presents 
I 

VIVACHII 
May Sand 6, 8 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tickets $1.00 - Iowa Memorial Union, 

Whetstones and Campul It.cord Store 

RESTAURANT 

BUFfET 
Every Sunday 

Served from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Five Different Kind.s of Mea18, Filla, 

Salads and Desserts of All Kind8 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$200 

CURT YOCOM'S - HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORAL VIlli 

MeDonaldS-
lifet oj lisli 

SANDWICH 

D~YNM-~YY~U 
"'fI(II(M'M <lOClD" -.,.,..,. _ to .., ..... ,.. ....... . ............ s-hidt-_---. ............. ,..,. .. -........ -.............. ~ ..... ... 
--...Ioa ........ __ ............... ..., ..... 
.... s..-Ihot .................. __ ..... 
• ,... .. It-..... __ w 
.... for the .,.,. •• reM. • 

McDonaldi 
On Highways 6 enid 218 

GLEN and JANE 

Saturday Night 
- TONIGHT -

BANJO WITH DAVE 

BEER GARDEN 

BAMBOO INN 
After The Show 

Try Our 

BEEF MUSHROOMS 

AND BEAN SPROUTS 

Open 10 a.m. - 11 p.m. - Closed W edne8day -

Do Yourself A Favor 
Patronize D. I. Advertisers 

",;f1W TODAY! ~ 
ADMISSION: MATINEES MONDAY thru SATURDAY $1 •• 

WINNER OF 6 !!A~~ 1 
EVENINGS .nd SUNDAY $1.50 CHILDREN 7Sc 

METRO
OOJJM'N
MAYER 
PIIES£Hl'S 

A CARlO ffi'm 
m:nc~ 

DAVID 
LEAN'S 
FILM 
CF BOAlS 
PASTERNAKS 

DOCTOR ZHiV'AGO -~NE CHAruN . ill (}iRSrE '1OMB 
JUCGJNtl&<) . SKffi6N Wti4 .1WPr! 
(JAAR !tiAAIFIIS!MJ)1 ROO sroo:R. ~ 

• SHOW TIMES: ':30-4:50-':15. 

NOW 
INDS WED. 

'lb. cpgJJber'Prlze-'W'nplnl 
cMaalea1 CoIDed, 
'lhatSbowa . ... 

..-8Il8'1tI". 
IIICIIeLeLee 

_ RUDfvpr'ee 
ANTIMTEAGUE=.....MAUREEN ARTHUR I::"_ .. IIIIlEI:. ... '1m.IlA\lOS\\fT 

COLOR FEATURE AT 1:30· 
IN 2:30 ·S:30 ·7:35. t:. 

r=~~~~-~-.---- --I ... _[ ............ 1 ....... ' .... ' 7! , ENDS TONITE: 
"WHO'S AFRAID 

OF VIRGINIA 

SAT. thru TUES. WOOLF?" 

~ ~i:~~ mARCEUO I11ASTROlAl1nl 
RAQUEL WELCH 

When an escapist 
meets a shapist ... 

they light up the screen 
with roamin' 
scandals! 

1:01'11, 
18'1_ .• 
.1 DOn'" 

.. _un ' lJIIIUI_ '1W~" .... EOUARIlO Il! IlfI'O 

~ETOOAR;;l=amR7f.lE\~N[ -=[00 ~flll~J · 
.. .... lOlA· ,... ~ '''' · lUSll. flII PUWDI . III E-.&Y QIO 1IWSl1! l1li\ 

FIATURI AT - .. _ • 1:27 - 5:M • 7116 • t.1I 

5 

T 




